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, . "',- Wh· Cb- Di··· • ad rn-n Ostri'·ch, YGOSe ,amo _ .,-.0 '.~, '.6years expenence " , '
• '93 Hatch 98% ,-90% raised, ".." ,
,"New~tate of the art facilitY io'93

".8% insurance on birds boatded with us
~ • After sales suppo rt ' "

I '

Why EverYone Sb~u1dOwn OStrich ' ,
, '. Excellent profit (100% '+ return, per year for past 6 years) ','
,.Mo..e productive than ~ti~nallivestoCk (46..60 eggsper yr.)
• Red meat ~lower in fat, calories & cholesterol than chicken

,'.,Leather -among-highest quality & most saught atter'jn world
• Establish worldwide marketfor meat, bide & feathers '
• Mitumallan~'requireme~t . ' ," , , "

. '

I' .,
The ostrich industry is a exciting and ptofitable agriculture diversification, who;s meat, leather and feathers have
been proven commodities for decades. Current U.S. price for slaughter ostrich is $4' per lb. live weiahL An average
12-14 month old weigbing 250 Ibs. will produce approximately 80-100 lbs. of boneless red meat. lower in fat,
calories, and cholesterol than chicken or turkey, with a taste very similar to beef. Restaurant requeststo add ostrich
to. their menus are running very high, despite the retail price of $20-530 per lb. The same 250 lb. bird will also
produce 12-14 sq. ft. of hide which the American boot companies are currently paying in excess of $30 per sq. ft.
The ostrich feather is used to make costumes and dusters. General Motors currently uses giant ostrich feather rollers
to remove dust from vehicles prior to painting.

An adult pair of ostrich lays an average of 40-60 eggs per year for 30-40 years. From one adult pair we can raise'
20-30 offspring per year. At today's prices of $5,000-$6000 per pair at 3-4 months of age the producer can generate
$50,000-590,000 per year. .,

,At slaughter prices of $i000 per bird a producer can generate $20,()()()..$30,OOOper yeat;

i .

I !

\\tth minima) land requirements 8nd efficient feed conversion you can n::IIllRAl pat profit potential.

. Now you can see wby the ostri~h industry has been one of the.fastest 1lm~"'Mr
Economics prove that whether you are ~g in a breeders or .___

. 19b most ~ agricu1tu nde8vors. For mG.

8 Moath ,Old PaIn - $'7,000
21Moath Old,He .... $15,000

~~~' ~,{¥iuot .-;:-
~a-~
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Ag
News

March 18-20

OLD TRACTOR SHOW IN
PLAINVIEW - The sec-
ond annual Plainview Old
Tractor Show will be held
at Ollie Liner Center, with
unloading and set up set
for the 18th.

March 23

TEXAS COMMERCIAL
EGG CLINIC - Ramada
Inn, College Station.

March 27

TEXAS & SOUTHWEST-
ERN CATIlE RAISERS
- Will hold 117th Annual
Convention in the Tarrant

. County Conventnion
Center in Fort Worth.

March 29

PECAN SHORTCOUASE
,-. Set for the Goldthwaite

Cjvj~ Center in
Goldthwaite.

Aprt11~17

COTTON GIN FESTIVAL
- The 4th Annual Cotton
Gin Festival will be held in
Burton in South Central
Texas featuring cotton gin,
antiuque farm equipment,
folklife demonostrations,
parade, contests, kids
stuff, entertainment and
arts and crafts.

MayW

PAWNEE, OKLA., OLD
TRACTOR SHOW -
Typical old tractor event.
Call 405-282-7008.

SIDELIGHTS ELSEWHERE ' .,
IN,mISISSUE:

Texas s.hiftworker ..
turned rancher
hatches' plot to .
$upplement his .
Income.

Market for ostrich
meat foreseen ,in
United States,

How the ostrich
market crashed.

Accldent ..prone
ostriches have
often met
a 'fowl' fate

,."

Many ostrich owners UksRobIn
Sf. John areleomlng Justhow frag-
ile their costly fowl can be.' .,

In December. the Flol'lda
woman ts $9.5OJ blueneckostrtch
Agnes tripped OVfJf a neighbor's

·VIe~ J'O~ll'O 'and
broke rts leQ. ~

Agnes died on the operating
tab.1efrom shock and loss ot .blood,.

.her 6wner saId.
-It was 1Taumatlc .~ she was 0

pet,- St. John sold Tna call from
, New Port RIchey. Fla, "We're taking

(the neighbors) to court. EV6tyone
else thoutlht It was hysterical. If
you're no1 financially, or emotlonal'-
Iy invotved. It Isa funny story.· To
make matters worse, Agnes" death
put lher mate put her mate Stanley
off his feed.

St. John, who with her husband
repairs mobile homes for a living.
dipped Into their savings and
replaced Agnes with another
temale blueneck.

Adult birds have a better

B-EL.•·.:I'O.. N.- They've. been rustled and smuggled, even sold. .'
when they don't exist, . .. '

The market for ostriches, is feverish.
Numerous legitimate, l~rge~SCalebreediD.g opentions have be~n " '.

genera~, many of them In Texas, now the country's biggest produ.,
cers With 800 fam.JerS. .,.'

So have pie-in-the-sky investments, including ostricb~backed IRA
pJans offering ZOO perce.pt,proti(s. T,hey ,l4Jget an.eager, but generally
ostrleh-ignorant public. ..

"The investors are almost at blame because they don't go.far
enough. to check those deals out," said Hugb Briscoe. 6,2,a Denton
County breeder who was partially singed QD a $.109,900 order .for·
chicks. .. .

"It's not all golden eggs." said Briscoe, wbo .nonetheless figures
that only a.tiny percentage of ostrich opportunitiesafe flimflam .:

Briscoe, who was a fu!l~time indepep.dent oilnlani aodLockheed
assembly worker David Ray of Pon Worth say ostricb farming. even ,
0D: a small sc~et can be profitable. Approaching it methodically, they
said, can. provide an economic hedge for those in such precarious '
industries as oil and defen e. . ,

.It's accordin~ to tb.e ~ork you do, It said Briscoe who, after starting
WIth one breeding parr. is expanding

More on OST'RICHES, Page 58M Mishaps, Page 5

Dr. Carl Anderson

men •.Ii not el~ted. .
~ U.S.elpcdations fOf 1994195 look like I, n to' 1:1.S

millionbalecro.p with total u"age about 17 million.
Domestic dcn}aOOIhaS Ilurned sligbtly sluUisll but exporis
.Ioot strong..1beae ·ex~ons sUggesI.raifly ~gbl ~wlja
mFtbe !Dexr 12 months. However. producer .prices .70 tents
p:r ,pound ~nd hi&hct w,ilI, e~rap ,more ,aereqe world- .'
w~~and discourap usap."lndicatiOns ..aI~y·.u 13.3
rmlhon 'U.S. ac:m:: by June and a crop' of '11.5 miUion.

,cOtton eontt:ldina: f9f forward ~livCl)lli "lICIive inTexIs
and ~tbe ~0U0ft Belt ContnIcl,pric:ello ~ Ire
nmnml, fromli&bU,y' over 10',- per pound iD Ihe 1OIdb-
em 11Owin. IRU· of Tcu.. '10 II'QUnd' 6~ ceDU, ia North,
,CCnInI .. '01''' , __ WeIt'JeUl cauoa. 'T1IeIe coaIrlCU~:'7?:::=~'=-d.e"=.print .. ,ole 00IIU'IICt lbefore _. .'ill10 ,undenlaRd die '1amI 0(
the, ~lrId.. . _• quali~ ditcouaU. deli\'ery ~ ad
dt:hvery .. As more coaon it conIJacted. tile .. bu,a:s
wdl' need MhIIrVeIt. Thus. • wak IIIIIbt _v be Ibe :rauJc
thi '. " .,

. (Dr. em A"~,,.',!'."'D ~.JI C."."IIMtftl ..
""""'."" ".,........., .. ",. aNIIM ..... J

. , i
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.Butchers
.making

. Irene,

'steak'iin
Ostrich'usmc: "

Approv,ed for ~Frito-Lay,Inc. 'COntracts'

.Wh.lrl,pool Bath Tubs
S'd' Sand Color'·' JII wI Air !brI,

$50000Eech ' .'

S'.3' WhHe Color· '. Jet wi Air s.rt
$75000 e.ctI

II" by 42" WhHe Colot ..·4 Jet w/Alt Start

SSOOOQ
2 .... White.......... Tu~.nd Sbower Unit- $249.1O
S'xlO" B.a Tub, BI.. CoIor _ _ __ -S', ..
5 PIece Tub ". KIt,BlueCoIor __ ~ ~S'7I. ea.
4i." Sbower Ualtw,.., 81. _Role CaIar~"'. tiL
S .... Tub " KIt wJB-.IIt.m Stonae 'caIJlaet.;.S110.00

.., High yielding hybrid With exceuent Istand8bilib'.
r!' Wlthltandt heat and. drought me. with. excellent stay green.

•II' Easy sheIIins makea Deltaplne Brand 4581 ,a.Jay lIDhatveIt.
" OUtstanding 3 year yield record. ia the TaXU, Htsh Plalol"
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IJUI. PouIbte. _ . bu....... Ioca-
Han •. Mon.. information cal II'II.-;..a ............ VOUQltl104~Zl76. _ 01 TM CM)1III _ tot lull

S21.§O ($12,OOror.ac monltwl Wyou
M 1ft R.,.,.. C""",¥..a our!OUfICIng
_ •• Of 131.50 H you ..... _

...,.,. au••• batgM1111_ 1iIy&. -0
wily I\QI ........ ,hIIIlMDCrljlllOnot.wl(l
on. 10 .. II*'" or "-.' Send c:Il.ac
wIIh 1U~1O/1 OfO!!f

GOO8EtECK TRAILERS
startinciulciw as $2~. Fri.
CC!p T~ SaIu. 65t)-3i3.t 1.

GOOD USED SA TELUTEI~a.m., statUng. at just
peg. DO. 1-80().299-1518.

~crnf.c"'! HATCtLINGS,
OstriOO Eggs. African Blacks
and 8Iuenecks. Parents·
881ty, High Producers. C.a1t lor
InformatiOn. Rocking 0 Ostrich
Ranch; Gruver TX, 18(6) 733-
2866.

FOR SALE:
TOP QUALITY CtiCKS 7·9
monltts old. From Eartv. 'Hif:
ProciJoeI $ High FertUi.
,F\ockirq.O Ostrich Ranc .
GruverTX (806}733-2866.

FQAsAU:
BREEDER PAIR, ReadY. For
This Season. Blueoeck Male
and Blue Black. Han. Rocking 0
Ostrich Ranch. Gruver, TX
(806) 733-2866.

CHILDERS BROS. COM-
PLETE House Leveling.
Oldest name in the business.
Deal wI1h a professional the
first time. 352-9563, 800-299·
9563.

SHARE YOUR MESSAGE
with 2O,ooo-motorilts daily -
large blUboard on 1·27 near
Hale Center, both directions,
$275 month. 655·7121 or 655-
1373aftsr6p.m ..

'88 Plymoulh Grand VOy8~r
LE. Lo..:»c:t immaculate, hIlt!
m~el {mollJia5 highway).
58.290.655-1 .
'87 Chevy Specl!'um w/air,
~~eff,'~~~~g,(Ahrer
'63 NQVa, S8OO. OBO. 655-
1557, INV8 meslage.

NiIne. " - .
I
IAddre5~ .

I .
ISI3le .lip _ .
,MaII'mupoa aDd doock ..

I THE CANYON NEWS
, P.O. On .. 77'
I Ca.aYDa. TX 79015..~-----,---.

ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE.
FULL, WIRELESS PERSONAL CABLE I I

!

Everything is Included. Now.
AvafJol:Jle. .

In yourareO.
city or country.

COME ON IN FOR THE BEST DEALS
THE BEST SERVICE & THE BEST

WARRANTIES IN THE PANHANDLE ./',
,J

SATELLITE WOR'LD TV
Wildorado, TX • West of Amarillo on ..

1..800:-645~561 806-426-3398
Hours;, 8:00 t6 6:00

"FOIl SERVlC.E r:ou CAN COUNT·C:W;COUNr ON III SINCE'Iff'."

I SCORES
I _OU
I WAN,!ITalk to knowledgeable sports people
,with games live on satellite and up-to-
Ithe-rnlnute tickers. Get a quick score
,or Slay on 'tll your game's over. No
Imore gambling on tapedservices.
I
I

800-299-1518 mUTE SYSTEMS
S,M'DERS SA ' 3101 ~~RN, .

11'$ Just What You Want !,~=.==============:t;:~=!1
1

,·900-288-02241
9ge per min Avg. call $'.98 I

I"'~ '''Com"",II:iIS''H1fMwi'~ ·.Ie'woJfn'l.vOl.01 !
':ulTOoIIM' ~ I 8IXJ 1M .1363 ~ 1{142 l;,h

~. • REPAIR • CHAPS.~ <ci. ,.
~V RICHARD OLIVER ~ ,

")~ ~&

,,:>'" . It _. .'~1. _ T~

..... <, ~

~ r '. ~

~ O·~l'~"Jj~. g
~U ) .....ill, ....I.~)... 0

~

Will they settle for less? V'ES I

• !I

Can FEDERAL TAX CONSULTANTS

354..2222 .F!(j...-.'.., Michael J"
Br:own

• ••Free con8ultat,lonPederu.1'Ii .
3505 Olsen Blvd. onswtaDta

,

r ,

.Eggs & Chicks- 1994

HeR 280)(1040
Happy. Texas 79042

e06·764·3363

H.L .. KATHY, LYN. LAYNE HOLLAND

...."" -Schneider'& Schneider
El:otkl

Sptd....... Ottrldl
IWI£IHd .. Q.""

"w,c.n"
Rt.l " 801 11M
Prlt.el., 'fa ?tIM.

0nIIr· Your 1.Bird Now

Ostrich. Ranch
, Box '02'w- tHwy60 .

c..,01l, Tu ... 79015
.,'.9609

Teny • Ten Robert.
Bill • DonAl aen

Op······
.

, .

TERRY & TERI ROBERTS
BILL 8. DONNA BEU

• .. """*' .J~ ",..,. .. co•• I1".1
fO '" """",,,11/ ,. ~ .. ".., ...
~".,. ..~

...... !.......... IIoII,
fot f&tmsrs end IMChsta

Atll""", To, ~I...*-
.who, dent .... to be IntIoIved
with ~. (JfJIJJfIIIIonS .

.NcwStMcoJ'Ibt,o\rtEqilI .......
< H.I.d!iDl-o.!!IIIyBlrdl
·M_ AOA' AKA'.SW08A
< s....tceAlMrdoeSUr

O.trlc:h
• EMU

DANCING COWBOY
-.----- - RANCH

806-371.-9749- Am.dUo

-

, FRANCIS DUNCAN e06-T33-2e66
P.O. BOX 635 I T ·0'" T3~ 5125GRUVER. TX. 790+0 ,,\o~ oi e~s .. y- "'- .

.........,
1he 0stJ1ch And EnIJ RUtJx willi ,. MCf1d.wIde ,~
fat b It:Jw..fIII I8d mac· !tJItbrt, felllhBrslnd t1IIttII ptrJducIa,
18 one d the tnoIIt ~ II1II... IIQI'IouIttnI
bWtIr&'Jl8 In",. UnIIIItJ 8' Wi...........

. . .
pcIf1has/ng dIItJkB II",. .."".,.. 'way ., "., ,•
thB 0IItJ1ch busItltItI&#. II )QII'e nat equ/ptId tolnctbJlB ..

YIN CowIIor Oalilell a
CUstom I:It:8rJtrQ a hIItch/nt1... ·1IIIIIntJ quality b/frII. ..
.~ ."., the ..... new, ..,.. d ~ ., .,.,..
tnIIII. •• msiftJBI ~
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Cont!n'''- fromPea- 2,. '

, from .• ,I()..acre!u.m to • 700-~.re Ipre~ complete with
~laugblerb~lC. It lSI a ~cry f~Vln, busi~s. You ~ pay
!OQlm~b ,arid yo:u :I;IDstill :come 001 If you JUlI banS m ·there
and work.: I am hVIDJ.~r..., Wc arc.~ money:,' .
. ,The bat ."reeders " ,martel. where fanners and specu]a~
lors, buy qnd seU ostriclies 110 one anothcr until there are
enoygb tosuPPl>'. buIC~; has,whipped ull prices for a pUr
.~f,pro"en PrOOUCJn,8 bl,rdsco8$ high lIS $JOO,OOO.A 6-monlh~
old 'Chick can bring $:110.000. -.' ,

. , ,

,
1 I

• I I '
1

! i

~ •. N..,.
lWneLegr..J' , I,ll ,&O,strich Chicks.

,get started in the
. ustry ofthe 90's!,•H ;,0. -:1-'- ......

,·1"' .,.....,..

ALLEN ACRES
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long-standing export ban on eggs and live birds.

Saag Jonker, 52, considered South Africa's biggest
ostrich farmer, whose Homestead operation slaughtered I

25,000 birds last year - equal to almost half the entire U.S.
ostrich population - said the ban could be lifted within- a
year. If so, it could wipe out U.S. breeders banking on sell-
ing eggs to start-up fanners, he said.

"I don't want to 'care people off with what I'm saying,
but it depends on if South Africa opens or not." Jonker said.
'The genie's out of the bottle," he said of the push to lift. the
restriction. "We see [neighboring Zimbabwe and Namibia]
selling birds and eggs. Everybody's cashing in and we're
watching from the sideline."

EVen laking into account the costs of shipping, incuba-
tionand quarantine, the price difference is clear: A

South African egg goes for $20, compared with $1,000 for
dome tic eggs and $250 for those imported from Namibia.

"The American farmer who bought breeders at $50,000 a
pair wirhthe idea of selling eggs at $) ,000 wouldn't be able
to compete," Jonker said in a caU from Oudtschoom. the -
center of South Africa's ostrich industry. "I am' giving true
fanner's advice."

On the other hand, collapse ofthe highflying breeders'
market wouldn't necessarily spell the end of the fledgling
U.S. industry. Jonker said. Large-scale operations, buying
chicks and eggs at realistic world prices, would be able to
compete with South Africa and Israel, he said.

In Fort Worth, Mantzel dismissed Jonker's prediction. of
an early demise to the U.S. breeders' market.

Mantzel, who breeds ostriches in Tanzania and has
. .. business interests in South. Africa, said that the free

export of South African and chicks faces not only politicaJ
hurdles at home but also strict u..S. Department. of
Agriculture restrictions.

Even if that protective barrier should drop, U.S. produc-
ers will be internationally competitive by the time the
slaughter market here opens, Mamze! predicted. 'The nurn-
bers can stiU work because of our economies of scale and
high-tech approach,"

The high value now placed on the ostrich by the breeders'
market hasn't been lost on the criminal element.

Ostrich rustling in the early 19908 was-stemmed only
after the intervention of the FBI and the Texas Rangers, the
purchase of costly electronic security devices and the
implanting of microchip IDs into the birds' necks. C.B.
Wiley, a Canton-based private detective specializing in exot-
ic game theft, estimated that $500,000 worth of ostriches
were stolen in Texas during two months in 1992.

"Whenthe birds started going for five figures, it was
going to bring in the opportunists," said William Jones. 47, a
Conroe-based FBI' agent who worked a number of ostrich

CURIOUS - Ostriches mug the camera

cases.
The ostrich rustler has been replaced by the scam. artist.. .

particularlytelemarketers who offer chicks at several thou-
sand dollars a pair but never deliver, Jones said ..

"The problem with these operations is that there are so
many of them, it's hard forprosecutors to go in and go pros-
ecute everyone. You just don't have the manpower, and
crooks are aware of that." he said. "I am. aware of 20·25
complaints."

In Colorado, one case was successfully prosecuted. Gary
and Debra Peterson of Colorado Springs were convicted in .
August 1992 of bilking $222,000 from investors by repeat-
edly selling the same six ostriches.

Gary Peterson got J 2 years' probation Ior felony theft,
eight years in a work-release program and. together with his
wife, who got. a sill-year probation. was ordered to pay back
clients. Instead, the couple fled to Oklahoma City, where
they were arrested in early January. Earlier this month, Gary
Peterson was sentenced to eight- and 1~yearprison terms
to run concurrently. Debra Peterson was to be sentenced
March 11..

T·-~en t~ere a~e the smugglers. Government r~stric-
nons, including a 30-day quarantme In a monitored

facility that could cost as much as $1 million to build, make
smuggling ostrich eggs from Africa a profitable, if illegal,
activity, .

Los Angeles-based Customs Service agents notified the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in 1991 when they discov-
ered 200 ostrich eggs. each packaged in a Cadbury choco-
late box in. a crate declared 10 contain "roof thatching"
materials from Botswana, which borders. South Attica, A
shipment. of 250 eggs, declared as South African wine. was
seized separately. . .

Wildlife agent aUowed a controlled delivety of the
''thatching'' to a"Sati·D.iego ostrich ranch, where 'they arrest-
ed an il~eg~l South African ;immigrant 'n~med',P~~lipA.a.
Sa-:gent, slid Herb CUrry, a fl~hand Wildl.lfe ~pecJI1~ent

Sargent. ag~d to leave th~l,iountJy" but turned up at an
ostrich asociation convention in Las Vegas, where he was
re.~af!ested onsmuggl~ng ml~ tran pO-Jrtalion or mega)
wddhfe charges, Pleading gUllty, the South AfnolD wa
fined 550,000 and .~.cceptCd the judgc's recommendation
that he leave the country said Curry, who specUlated (bat
smuggling was cQntinuing.· _ -,' , .

lndusiryflguressuch as Pat Keel, !l Chisholm Trai)vice
presi~ntand oseieh association director, had expected 'that

. the fringe element would have faded from the scene by .QOw.
. "They haveO'·t"."~1 said" "Those are the few.:Ninely-

mnepercent of those lDvolved are good, ,hardworking peo-
ple." , . . . , .

. BI~in,g. its old ..bylaws. ~ssoc~ation' ~fficillJs said ~bey .. ,
~ouldn t police the IQd~stry. he ~8id. But In lIte February at . i

us. a~n.ual conventioa In San Dle~p. the group adop(e.d. in
pnnelpat a new code of conduct, whlch sets clear again,
d~ptive b~siness p~~kes. AnApril review by attoro.ey
will detemune whether the group could expel violatoR, said
Chuck Ball, its ,executive di.feclor. ' :" -,

Keel cautioned would.:.be ostrich farmers 10 m.ove cau-
ti.ously in any deal. . :. .

"If you're cODtemplatilrg going into a McDOnald's fran~
chise or a .~Sed.~ lot, d? your homewor~ in.vestigate 'who
you are domg busines With.".

'How the ostrich .
market plummeted "

South Africa. currently the dominating producer. saw its
ostrich industry suddenly collapsc, 80 years ago-.-afong w~th
scores of ''feather barons" WO' had struck it riCh'on a pro-:
longed. 1.9th-century fashion fad. ,. .

At the height of the plume ·boom, Americans tried to cash
in. ..
. .In 1902, a Ca1ifomia b~lCharteted a ship from
Afm:a to Galveston to t.ranspol'lt 50 birds. By. the ,time the .:
c~h str;uck in.·J914, ~me 8,000 ostriches ~ere Jivi"g ~n
Arizona s Mancopa COunty. . '.
. The ostrich market failed for three reasOns:

• The. invention of the automobile. which made the,'
wearing of .feather-adomed he8dgearimpracti.cal. .

. • 'Concerted campaigns by animal righls activists, who
S8Jd the removal of q.ulls1rom ostriches was a)painful
process.' -
.: • The .massive mobilizati.ons and. hea",), losse of.World
War I made ftathe,:uppear frivolous, delivering a coup
degrace to the fashiOn. It ,look th.t Sou~ African industry
more than 30 years to reeever. . .

Caprock .
Ostrich Farm

,.

One of the most productive farms in We~t Tex;as

.~mportedRedneck .Facllltt~ expecIal1y .built for Ostrich Fanning
-African Brood Stock -C'ompetativePrlces ~.Allchlcks mtcroehlpped

,eCusto.m Boanling and HatchiDg -Customer Assistance
with Heated Floor .Cbmate;: 'CQntrol Facility -Nature Form Incubator

and H tch -No, .CaimnoDFen



T~CRA·to be premier cattle evenr of"1994"7
,fORT W,C?RTH ...... AU ,ducers IS members in T~x- za)c;i. ,Mellco's, Seeretlry before, the U,S •. Supreme." Speaker of d1e Houe from . ,AIpiJic;1Dd 'amea L Pow·

lhl~~ IconSldCFcd~Texas u~ qklaboml 'Ind ~ur.. of ~Ir,~cuhu:~c Ind Co~:rt.Trl¥i.1 Leon.~CI ,H~lc Cenlcr, s..~iU klck cU, ~~tinl CommitlCiCl
IIn~ SOUlhW~I!~~.'Caltle . roundUl8. stalts •. '. L ~y~nuhc _Rel,our~e,sPl,s.more •• re~rcd .Ausun 'thlngl, orr at ,Lbe T~CRA cburman from fort
Raisers Assoc,.u,on I I.17th ,"Fon w,orlb bas oeen (UMlCId) ftomMelllCo Cny; atlOmey. Jam SIDIOl1I.chief PAC brcakfuL SpclktllJ It McKivotL ,
~noull c0J.lventloq~. trade . TSCRA,'s home for mom . Dan Koons. presidcmt ot executive oC the NIUODlltbe final general Jeaion . ElectioQ of new ~CCl'I

.sho~ and·sdeDtaUCllon are thin a cmll~ry."loncs.Sli~, then.lt!onlt Catl~~en'. Finance, Cr~il. coap, ..nin ~t foll~wS:lhe, brcakf'utaod 1·.DeW board of direc·
Sblpl~g. up to be the .'ate,'s ..~ ~e '~c gfC,[ pndo,'an Assoc.anon ~rom Shirley. Port W~ Rick Perry. Will~ Jones; Amll Brown. ton ~lU conehade me CQIl- .
p.rem.ier c~ttle _evcnt ID lharana. WIth our members ]11- •. and Toban Armstrong. ,~CIU. ~gncul",!eCOIDID1~. ,-~esJdeDt of the Texas ¥lnllon by Wednesday
1994, Slys John W. J90es. IDdpcs&s,~ western her- TSCRA direclol and mem- s.oner an AUlliD; -ncl Sar Cittle Women Inc. from noon.. . ,
TSCRA Pfcsi~eDt .. .flom. it.,tie..lQd hospitality of our ber, of the .B~f :Iodustry ; P!tillip Ric~. in~a~ ,Wheeler; .Don C. Xina. . • A1Io!n~tinllJ) COI!JUDC-,
B~ady... ., . CIl)'.. ,. long Range Task ~orce tlona1,. fBlurul .,~ secrctary-,Icncrll.managcr bon .W'1~ TSCRA will be ,
. More ~~ 2,5qo~lttJc. . The speaker . lineup 'on. from Arinsll'ong. _ ltonont.isL ,.. . "from :Fort w!rah; Tom abe T~U CltOe: Women
.,produ~.. m,d:agnbultnGSI, ~ond'YI Mlfidl ,28•. ,DOW Scheduled for TueSday, On WcdDelday, .March ~ud,RolO!UUODS OoPl- aDd 'lile .Texu ,Pur~bred
~pl~lJIc ''I'ce~ to c~n-mcludes 'George W. Bush .March·29, uc JOries. K:ay 30", ,Pele "LIDey. Telll milleo ehllfman from ClUJc ,Albance. JOft. tiki.
,ver,OOD .Forl·\V~nh. hlS~ Jr., .TOXII ~gubenillorill, Bliley HUl~bison, U.S.
tonclUy ,recognized IS clnd.date; Becky Terry" senllOr from Dillu: Oenld
COWIOWP., for ,the .Mar~h, imm~.te put preiidenl of M. Finkel, ,the Columbia,

'. 2.7-30 buIi~SI Ind SOCial· th~ American National . S.C .• attorney who wen the
CltnlVa~. ,.. Clt~e Women !nco {rom . Lucuv.. 'South ClI'Olinl
' .. AllaCUV1utI '1111be held AJpane; CarIDI Hank 000·' "property lakinas"clse

. in the Tarran' COuDty ,Con- I

vention Cerrter and' Lbe .
\V~rlhi,~ltOD Hotel,' iD, . or .

: downtow,n Fon Walth. '." IDouble, ILot.$2,&00' value,
'TSCR~ isl livestock ' :! 56~' Club lOr." I'.._.1., . .. ·'w.·' , 'b---iOI: ". : Or.... ,6..,.. LM. Cal I~,IIU.. UIOCI on.!IM;U m I, ~ _. I ,

'.. Fon .Worth with. approxi- !'364-04"38~~73:)8 I

. ·rnately. l~,OOO clttle pro- ~r.ford. TIC..

1 'Pair 114,month .
old EMUS. ,

MlCrochipped,
DNA Sexed.. ..;

'Jan. '93 Hatch. nice' .

I eo:J~'tt71
after 6 p.m,

!Hereford,Tex.

"..
11
S
l.
s
l
t

t .

.Full. Mo~lty
Uml.ted Accident·

,DevelO~edespectaJly for exoU~ birds special needs, 'this
waterer has a stainless steel trough. fUament-retnforced
c;oncretebase, high flow valve system and brass inlet &
drain. . .

Mr,.• DIIt. bJ:
80 1 E. Second

Hereford.1X 79045
PH 8O&-Sfl4-i7190
1-8OO-"299-TANK

Farm .Property .
Fann Uabillty,
Fan:D Automobile
Homeowners

.:, ..
.' . , We',ue been ~ ,uvestock sfnce'.J947.·. .. , cau and talk .tD, Ken, 81a1r, JOhn LlavUi or BofUlte '"ordetaUs.I . , .J'

I 1-800...322..7290 • Fax .1-890-697 -2473

~
Night. '&: wlmdl - 806-384-2900,
,806-384-1288 ~808-884·8411 I

Now offera Ulefollowing· coverage for

Ostrich - Emus
806-364 ·6633

.BOO'658-6006
,FAX 806'3$4~664!f
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USDA tightens import controls
WASHINGTON (AP) -

In an effort to preven~
smuggling of I, ,roup of
birds Ill. includes osariches
and emus, the Agriculture
Department is requiring
thai record-keeping and
identification requirements
be, '!let in their counuy of
ongrn,

I,mport r~uiremenlS for
rautes are SlIlct because the:
birds can cmy diseases thal
could devaswe the poultry:
and livC:SIOCk,indu tries if
injroduced into the United
S,lIteS.

• 'These requirements'
provide .us with sufficient
information to ensure !.hal
imported ratites 'Ire not
smuu.led or .olherw~se
unqualified for importanon
10 the United SlItes because
they may h ave been
exposed to communicable
diseases," said Donald
Luchsinger, acting deputy
for veterinary services in
USDA's Animal and Plant
and Health Inspection
Service.

Ralites are flightless
birds such as ostriches and
emus, An estimated 52,500
ralites and their eggs are
expected to be imported
into the United States this
year, The total value of
ralites released from USDA
quarantine is estimated at
S34,5 million,

Before an imparl permit
can be issued for rarites
from another country, a
health inspection serv ice
veterinarian must inspect
the foreign {arm to ensure
thai the Flocks are pen-
raised and contain a suffi-
cient. number of breeding
pairs LOproduce the number
of ralites OT eggs intended
for export.

The new rule requires
thaI all pen-raised ratites
from approved farms hive
microchip implants that
identify ihem by Dumber
before shipment to the
United Slates.

This microchip identifi-
calion information will be

used by veterinary officials '
.of . the exporting coun.try
and health inspection ser-
vice veaerinarians to cross-
reference: the identities of
the birds by nockin III
effort to prevent smuggling.

Newspapers Selt Most

MARl: I POLLY BDRIE
BDB-Bal'-DDIO

804 DULAID
PWI~EW, rEIAt'SD'I·

BIRDS of a FEATHER
BOX 16556

, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79490
RHEA EM,U'

1 breeder pair Rhea and
1 single male available

Corley 795-9764

High Sky Ostrich
Spring Sale

• Presell 3 Mo. Domestic Ostrtch Chicks
Blue, Black. & Crosses At '5.000 Pr.

• Pairs Of 6-7-8-9-10 Mo. Old Domestic
Ostrich Available Now!
7,500 To '10.000. Pr.

• 5 Single Hens Domestic Blues
9- ]0 Mo. Old .~ ,000 Eacb

• 7 Pro 11-12 Mo. Old Domestic Blacks
&14.000 pro

• 3 Pro 16-18 Mo. Old Domestic
Blue & Blacks

$16.000 To ·17.500 Pr.

Manufacturers Of
Band-It Leg Bands

"'~' ,':.'! "\:' '. ~','"
. ,I· ~~.. I

,~~~~~ 4

""'. ~"
: ~ ,Ii

" ., ,,~ I

, .. 505~3BfJ..2484
.-..-3911..S408

Lubbock

Windshields • Windshlelds,~Wlnd,shlelds

Lowest Prices Ever!III'
Cbeyroltt & GMe ptckUDI • su".D,

197~ 1987 Pullze Pickups & SuburbanS (Shldedl
1988-1992 Fullsize Pickups & Suburbans (Shaded)
1993 FullstD Pickups I Suburbans '(Shaded)
s-10 & Jimmy ,Blazers (Shaded)

$57"
$12P
$198" I

,'..'

Egrd PiaUM
198C)..1986Fullsize PickuPs (ShidecI)
198Q..1986Fu..... Pickups (DIed)
1987·1993 FullSlZIIPIckups (ShIcIed)
1987..1,993FullslzePlCkups (Ti'tted)
Ford Ranger • Bronco II ,(!hided)

,Doelli' Pickugs
1974-1993 FuilsiD PIck.U" (ShIded)
1974-1993 Fullsize PiclcuPS'(Tinted)
•All above prices are inStalled plus IIx.

$1101'
$91·'

65% OFF All Foreign Windshlel'ds .
75%.OFF All Domestic Wind8h~ds'

'Plus labor,klt and III

Windshield Repairs
Installed In Lubbock OnIV

$2000

Offer·good thrOUGh March' 31,. 19M "

4801 1-27
744-3511

Invites you to Icome and see' What 'we,ha~eto'offer!!' I
The Elm Creek OstriCh Ranch is located In the heart of Central Texas"
between Austin and Waco. We :Invite you to ViSit O,urfacilities. Wheather
you are iust. getting started; waming, to add to your e.xistlng stock; or want
to learn more about the ostrich industry, Elm Creek Ostrich Ranch has
something to offer you.

• Hatching I Nature Form
Incubation Facilities

• Microchip Identification

• 'Unrelated Chidks
• Guaranteed sex

Customer Suppor1.After The Sale

:1
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.D);LINDA M~XWELL ,'The num~ ·one killer Handling the aniinaJJ is
.Are youl lookina for' ais related to 'management made easier by the usepf

'nest egg' hivestmenl?o£ Ibe grounds on Iwhicll . osuich hooks, :similar ao a
How QOOut .investing IN &beostriches are. kept, ae;:- shepherd's crook. Doak.

a' 'nest· egg - or what CO(ding ~ Doak, He SRi4' ,said the hook is used. 10
comes out ,or !hem? the birds wilf eat anything . calth a/bird ,by the neck,
. MiCkey'and~ Doak Por-:., -Sucks, glMS, wire. nails. but care has to be ~sed to
ter sa~ iheJe is a lot of '''We can"lieave any~ ~vmt neckinjurics. -
mo~y to be made :in Ihe ,thing I.aying around,"' Ooiak saKI \he' handler
ostrich business, and they Mickey said. The men said. ,will place ,I hOOd over his
should .know -. ~y've lhey also haVe 10 ~ care~. hand:'lhen Csu;h the bird's
'been in it' tor gOin-l' on fUi not to leave any PPI beak and slip the hood
four years, 'the last·)Ow in in ~. 'fencing or bet'!ee'n' over.Jhe bird's head. The
a reall)' big way .. ' the fence. and Su:ucturei hood covers' the, bird.'s·

The. father and SQD where. bird ()()U'~:Id !IS . eyes so that it .~annOt see
leam. alo~s..with lhcir~' st~k .. andpuU Its the handlers. approaching.
wj~es,set up Ponet" Os- ~ off. ,;. ." Md it usually rhas a caIm-
lleich' Ranch. a few miles Tbey_ re nQt r~al ing effi- ect, 1bcv dlen push

· south' of HerefOrd aIOn-l- smart." Doat said. ""We Ihe ostrich in ahe dirCclion
side of US' 385 lastJan·~ve ,101 .!"* ahem "lot they want it 10 go. Bven
ul¥)' -and ha;e. bCen eX-likekids. . _ _. . then. the birds Will 'some-
.,anruJ:i1 ever since:. Doak aid 1be birds .~ . limes sit down. . .

Micicy said he 'started can,bevery. ~lIye,. The .POrters currently
· invesling in 'Ihe! biids .. a haViDg .: I J?hwctful tick have five breeder ~.,

, supplement ID bisretite- thai ,~ deliver a f~of and have an "ubalOr'. An
.: mem, but QOW Ihe busi- 400 ..pounds per .square, incubator 111m is almost

ness ru...' almost "gouen. ~h.He saic!. the)' ~ use . reldY for' ~y -lillt
OUI Of hand." a ~ 1!- In, the . will evenluaUy,ql.l8drqp1e

The opcnItion incl.... cen~r of Ibe~ chests to . their capacity for eggs.
, 'cu,aomhalChin,-. board- hammer 00 ob,tects or cac~, ·1belayin.g . ieISon for

ing, haulilig, II1d bcoIW-' ~. _. _ • . '~hes is -usually from
Ii'.. .' . ' _ They. ~ _k,iU .),00, ,about April '10 laIe.sumlb«

Doak said he was in the poak said. theil ~g toe aud the feoiales SI8R lay-
:grOcety busine$s for sevet.. 'can peneInle a· ~ door. inl wheb. wyatt about
at years before he quit-and 'They "are ~nbebevabty tI\n::ejwa old.. Ho,wever.
went into the· insurance IfIOOg·. _. . the PotltrS have a two-
business. He mainly wrote. F~ all, theit.strength, year-old:' fcmllewho ...
insurance policies (or os- OSU'lChcs live on very low liveredl her tint ell Match

.u;.. ..es, and '!.Al w- wile- n ' rations compared with cal- 1:tMt~ :u; .';ut Ihe de or other IiveslOCk. Doak _ the viability'
'fl' .: - ial-" .: .0·. of..... . Mitkeysaid ,he gives averaiC for ~as iJ SO'f,-
. iQ8IIC ~lIva -,..... them Ibtee pounds of fCOd .half fane· laid wUl'lndustr}". . 1..__ : -' 0 - US-

He and hb ,{ath,er per day for each UI~nl evenbJa1ly'~' although
, boughtlheir flfSl ~hes ~r. When. l\VO birds are IOIIIe breeding pairs will,

almost {ODf~ ago. pur- selected IS bJeedingnwes have a .much higher per-
ch~sing lWO birds lbat " abey arc ~pl pe~ ~: em&age. The gesc8uoO 'per-
'Wcrconly; six.moolhs old.' 1IIC1y (rom ~r ~ 10, iod is-42 daya~.
then so,ld .them four . prevent Ii",un, amol\lWbea the· bink hatch-_.'"' 1_.- n. .....1..;..__ ~ Jl)alea. 'Ibey tile ....., .... size Of.

· ~yilUIS ~.'" a wUlIWU" . The ~ have • IMIo 'J
&1:11 proJn. They were.. _ -AI "U_ ..I,,' ho' a... f'uD-pown qual Or ,Iar&cr.

· booked. ..,.-n-- IWU, ',V - as .... , They 'reach lheir full-
I cth' 'be' j - ...... ttemc]r 1~S$lve.· grown bone sU'UClUte andn .1_' C g1M ng, "'-"". "H '1--1-"'- after- "" .. of 2. awo ,boar:dedlheir birdS-e ~,I . ....",. .. e. :. ,~. height by the age • 1 to

with other ostricb ranch. Doak SIld. 14 mon1hs.
en. Now their ~tion
houses- 30 birds. lOme of
lheir ,own and some board·

, cdJor othcrs~ ~d there is
room for more. Also. lbey .
arc buildipga.dditional
pens and want to build •
brooder bm'n soon.

Mickey said his- sOft
handles, Lbo bauUnS and
brok~gc aqJCClS or the

· business now. He UICS •
compulCr 10 keep upwiih
available 'birds for brecd~
ing and to mIlCh birds
wUh inlCtCStCd buyea. .

The Ponen said lbe
mDin area of loss in the
buSinea c:onlesYlhen Ibc
animals die. .

VAUGHAN
Real 'Estate

: ONI 1IC11ON' IiMiIh Of
Dim.,.Ut. .. tour .....w..---

· ..... 'Gcod iloilo"" ,.
. , yIiiIdI: w-
I c:en 1M. gaod fill..... ...,,... .....

AI.I'.,..C _
F .................
I'IOIIMI •• III...,....

U7.2IOt
c..,...............

NEST EGG--MIcbJ ....... (11ft) .. WI .................... n.I>,. ...........,., ,..... ~ ...
.ndI tI....... c....c•...,.,................

cU.TOM HATCHING. ~"DING. HAULING •• "01(1:""0 •
H"III'OM. TK.

Breeding il ltill the· .' Doat said the invest-
name· ,of abe ~ror:'1he 'meln .potential is very at-
OSUich industry .inlbc US.. . tractive in the.industry.but .
eCaxdin, 10 die PoI1crs. Ihert isstiU some risk.
Dolt said wbal lhey rarst '._ ..

.SUWd. pcqJIe' 'MIle say- Of Coune. theyha\'e in-
ing it wotUd be. five' 10· IUI'8IICC on aU ~ abelr ol-
seven. yean bel.. ;lhc .In- del' birds" especially die
dUSlly would telCblbe breedins stock. 1bree-
level Of productioo to go month old' b~ ,may acU
inlp a slaughlei' iDdusary. tor $5 ..500 to S6;soo v 'In
He said people ~ SliU the a.-month .. 'raDte.
Sly.in, it.. will be five IObitdsmaycosa as mQCb as
seven ~ . ,$7.500' to' $9'.soo. Al one

year. Ibe ~ue may jump.
10 $lO.SOO lO $18.000. A ,
two-year-old could COlI •
much as $20.000 10 $32.- ,
500. PrOvea· tnedcn ~.
·priced. anywheq ,from,
S3S,OOO to $80,000.

[)oat said IbaI any birds .
,lhcy get that are unsuillble
(01breeding ~ould be sold
for slaughter •. The main
products' from the'sIau.lb-
'",reel birds tnc.\ude lho
bidea. teadren. and 'in;oaL

The ,hides are qsed for
lealher ,prodUClS such as
boolS. The feal.hcrs·are ,in

.demand by General M~
IOrs fOr special dusters on
Ithe 8$SCIIlbly line that cut
down on static ,electricity
and remove, dust before a.
new car is painted. ·The
meat is in great demand 'by
Europeans. _'

Eggs Ihal do not balch
abo have alternate uses,
mostly as decorative
items.

"'I'hme 10 fi~ brecdet
.-u-layin. II many .. 90eu. each could bring in
as much as $150.(0) •

. yeat, noc COUDlin& ell-
penses."Doat said,

Mielr;ey poinud'-out lhat
. the 'OSIlk:h indusary iJ· not

as land intensive as &he
cattle induslry ..Their oper-
ation is silUlled on only 31
acres. ,

·You couldn't run very.
many cattle on. 1hII." he
said.

VBBICLB8

'T:HIS S"IGN ,..... ~
.~ .... tile • ...,..,
to tile Porter ...... aJ.
Iboulb vlliton an ..
cou'l,edlro. aUla•.
d....... tbcbr ....... ·
.......".,IIOW~
lale IUIII ....

PbottI· .. 1JIdI .......

MUST SlLLI '88 ~ MUIT SILLI '.3 .Ford
Blazer: 4 x 4. Silverado Thunderbird, automatic

tranamlaian. catrIIge lOaf.~. auIOmatIc tr__
ml.. lon,.."r ,conditioning. U cond~ win-
one owner, low m.... , ~ dowI. poww _ 1acM.. '
ed wIh fulpoww ~ .... rIng cruM 00ft0
ment. No ·0Id contradlO . troI. AMIFM a.....
ataume,no back, ~ent. lpower driver'. "., and
to mae. JuIt need reepon-much men. No old aarncII
"'pwtyto m_,...".' to no bIdt p.r-I'" monthly .-yrMnl8. Cal rnenIa to JuII .....=~'lntheer. ,.,.,.,...
ell III FriOnI......, ''''DRIll .

"'1701 ....... __ 011 Doug .
.... ,1ft .. Crd DIIIL:
F~ ~. ~7~
2701. 4I-,1OItX:n
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Research to enhance ratite industry suffers from lack of birds
By STEVE HILL be, w~.rth up to $[,000." he feathers and hides, a.nd in two males and four females) "You've got to' be de~li-The .scie~tis~ would love
MM Extension Journalist sa,ld. We want 1.0 help a~~ the case of the emu. ?ll that they need 10 get started. eared, People ~ Just gomg to b~,glnfmdmg 01.1.' \\!by

will, bUI.we need help, too. can be used In cosmetics. The eggs come from to have to· realize they need ostrich egg shells In the
Bailey and Dr. ~oy The Texas A&M scien- Texas A&M's College of to put up animals,. Weiner United Sta.ies seem much

Fanguy. ~lso an associate tists advertised in The Veterinary Medicine. where explained. ' thinner ~an those lin Sou~h
poultry science prof~s~r at Ostri~h News asking for a difrere~t group has f,?ur For now,. that .allows.the Africa . .BaUey spec~la~d :it .
-:r'exas. A&M, are principal donations of blr.ds to do adult o~tnches. bemg studl~ tea~ to study the breeding was. b~~ause of ,too much
mvesugators for a learn that research funded In part by for their ~e~cllons to veten- period of emus, from latecalcmffi In U.S. feieds
has several research goals. the nary medicine." fall to early spring'- eract- They also hope to asses

Those include finding . Ratite Research ounda- A female ostrich might Iy opposite that of ostriches. amino acid requirementl in
which nutrients non egg. The Foundatln, produce 60 eggs in an aver- The team hopes to check the Juvenile 0 triches and evaJu-

best enhance ostrich based in Lawton.. . age breeding season, which effect of light. temperature ate the ,impact of ,vI~iD B
reproduction and growth. recently donated $15.000 last from late spring to and humidity on emu breed- and othervitamiDs and Dulfi·
determining how shell thick- to the university's depart- early fall. However, hatcha- ing and eventually find how ents on ~ealth of. young
ness and porosity effect ment of poultry science. " bil ity problems and higb to extend the breeding peri- ostriches. '
hgtchabiJity and survivabtlt- Reaction to the ad was mortality rates in tbe fir t od and make them Iaymore .BUI that'~ difficult~ with-
ty of chicks, and ascertain- immediate but not what see to four months of chicks' eggs, ' our eg'gs and birds. John
ing whether wire-cage floor- BaiJey sought. 1ives plague the ostrich "To make these birds Craw:fifd, Ratite
ing is prefe~ble to pa~k~- "Our lo~d. of phone c~lIs industry.... .reaUy payoff in the long Re~eal'c~ Foun~a'ioD
earth Ilooring (or raISIng doubled With people asking The birds often develop run, to have year-round .JIlanagmgdirettor,'S8Jd get-
juvenile ostriches, . for any help we can giv~. legorfootprobl~msthatca:n product production. We've tlng productstoput their'

The team, formed m ~e What we always tell them IS cause death bec~u~ ~f their gC>l to fi~dtbe trigger, See RE'SEARCH :P"1.
fall, planned to focus prt- that they have any extra eggs heavy body weight In pro- "Fanguy &ald. -., • ,
manly on ostriches, but so to please give them to us,- portion to leg size. '
far has only a pair of emus he said The two emus BaiJey and
and a few emu eggs to study. However, the team has no Fanguy have were donated

Ost.riches.emus and- ostriches and only five by FrankHn rancher Stan
rheas are a II similar in ostrich eggs to study, That's Weiner, one of the few will-
some respects with long a long way from the two ing to give up birds for
necks and large bodies atop breeding groups (a total of study.
long. thin lags - but. vary in
size and a few other charac-
teristics.

Rheas might grow to 5-
112 feet and 55 pounds.
while emus might be slightly
taller and weigh 120 pounds.
ostriches, the largest birds.
can attain heights of almost
10 feel and weights of 330
pounds.

The birds" provide meat,

COLLEGE STATION-
When it comes to funding
research on ostriches. emus
and rheas, no! a problem
says Texas A&M's Chri
Bailey, associate professor
and poultry specialist at
Texas A&lM.

But when it comes to get-
ting birds 10 use in research,
therein lies the rub he says.

One research project
being underwritten by the
industry ison holds, nor able
to get started last. year
because no birds became
available to the research
team,

But that is understand-
able to a Texas A&M scien-
tist. researching incubation
and nutrition of ralites, or
flightless birds w ithout
breastbones.

The fledgling ratite
industry is in a Catch-22 sit-
uation - it needs more sci-
entific knowledge but. birds
are hard to come by.

The birds are worth as
much that people don', want
to give them to a university,"
Bailey said in an interview
about three years ago .. And,
since that interview. things
have not changed much. he
admits.

"They don't even want to
give up the eggs, which can

A • ~ • K RANCHOSTRICHES & EXOTIC GAME

COUNT M.J. KISZKIEL HOUSTON PHONE
21~142 713-497·2547

ROUTE 1, BOX 74-A
MOUNTAIN HOME, TX 78058

I L &.. P OSTRICH FARM

WALKABOUT
;BIRD CO.

We Have '94 Chicks
On Ground

2-3 Weeks Old

.EMU Yearlings' For Sale
1(puntry 1(ritters

Emu's Etc.
RL 3, Box 246

Weimar, TX 78962
(409) 263-5489

Jury &: .Lisa Sldlle
Gene &: Mary Ann Micbalke

Quality Breeding &. Management Home 808 889-31193 Bus 808 88&:34711'

,Senter .FarlD Emu'
Corn.mt.tted To The Indu.spy

We wUl be .offering in thrnear.future
-,~\6month. old pairs '
-2 yr old pairs
- one.3 yr old pair

aU top quality
-Support after Sales

Boarding Contracts Available

<:;all for Infonnat1on'

EM.q MAI;.tKE'£lN(i u U~'IT e.

SEMINAR
Friday. May 13. 1994

Location:
Time:

The Exotic Dome of Tyler, L.L.C.
9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Tyler, Texas

Registration Opens at 7:00 A;M.
Reception: Immediately Following the Conclusion of the Seminar

(Nolt: Seminar Attendees gel rt.JeMled seals for Auction on Saturday and Sunday, May .14 &:. 15. .1994)

SEMINAR SPEAKERS

GARY OBERER DRs TIM ROBINSON, JIM OLSON, Ph.D.
Attorney Texas A&M Dept. of Entomology

"Contracts" "Black Flies and Buffalo Gnats"

DR.s LESLIE THOMPSON, LINDA HOOVER, JINGER EBERSBACHER. Ph.D.
Texas Tech University - ,

"Emu Meltt Study Phase I. Emu Meat Study Phase 2, Emu Leather Study"
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.World War I vet brings 'Flanders Fi Ids' to Texas
. GEORGETOWN (AP) becaule Henry ~url

-Th~to •. WotlclWarl "'Okra" CoiuP&on brou&ln
veteran .wbo' bad I magic ' b.~ lOme ,red. C(JI1lPOPPY
louch wl'th'seeds, there's a seeds from France afl.el'the
touch or flinders ScIcli in wu aNi lPrink1ed tbCmin
Te~lS.: . his mother', gtrdeq.

Gcexgclown, is, the officII UID Flan4en, fields the
•~Red POPP.f Clpill~ of 'poppi~ blow.' .
Tcxls/' aDdIt 10l thl' WI,,!' Belwe~ lhc'c~" ,row

on row ...." be IliIl ........ 10 cipan 10 SIll 0Ibri0I Put. EYeiy
. ,Sowent the ClIIIOUIlincs aD IIICIDJ soldier). 'bIVqb& 7-"'" wCllkl ... up
by,John McCrae,who cap- tbe neds f),c,t .. Ul"l"~, AI ruu'""
lured lht symbolism of,lOI·memcntoea. "ODie be., 0e0ra1lCJWD ••
ace WI red' poppies qfrered The. popp~. blow, and Ihe.., pIIce in ... coaa-
the soldiers inlhe trenches. ~~l pew Ind arow.lpI'CId- tty, wbere rbeic poppies
Compton, • hero, of tho war IDa alonl roadways. cbe, made Ipcnnmem hOme,
(pinned down .·.in I lrcnch' raUroad InCD. 110IlI Col· rclCCdin& lhemselvn yeu
for 28 days wilhoul I gun. lelo SIRCt. from Bah SUeet 1f1cr Jear. . . .

'. ..~,...

. For Comp«8a, W.,., ,
wu rcpeatina itllll. AI • . .
boy. lie bid .... bit
r,lber's COUOJl fields ia
okra .ad 1WUId' .. oba '
p'l,ao thlt covered ....
county far ,.,.. 1"11 dicta" .
join to,fipt.tt .. said ....
of biJ dec:iliClft. .

F·'0'" p 0" "0 Some sources p.I'a·ce eratuie onratitet. and most Crawfold Slid., ,r nl c8 " II , -:« . • . C' .........' ' "'::0.'- ~ ... ...' , iodal"s,breedios ostricb is old informatiOn. _nWIUl.U ..,.. QU -. "' ...... _

bucks where their beaks Are population at 'near 35,000 recalled tbe first ost·deb bftIeden. may _we ~
won'l be casy.. !pair. ',' , seminar at Texas A&M ,- Soutb Africa ill die tbility to

Ostrich or emu chicks .. it could take from rive to held in 1989 - and said raise ostriches to maturity.
nften sellior $1,500 cach, ht: seven years before Qstrich 'lJIuch or the S(:ie.ntific. data Aboul 11 perteDt" Of South
,said. Yearling ostriches and -em.u stocks' are built up~sen~ came ~ 'studies African ostriCh ega produce
might go for $5;000 and a. e~ough lO,supply ),00,000 ,~i).Afr,lca's Kal~an ~sel1 birds tbar r$cll

. good, . breeding pair .of buds annuarIy, and rhea. ,m tbc 1910.. IllS an estab- 'sIauPter ... of ~ 14
ostriches migbt cost herds will take even longer; . Us.i\ed ratite induslr.y. but thontlis. be .. d. '"From talk·
$40,00:>. _. ' Crawford said. . Sou'th Arrica ,bas a been in,totbem.1 Pc Itic impres-
_.. 10. addilibn; Cra'Yford. T~e ,foundarionh~' "'Very tight-lipJlCd" ~~~ut sion thaD' we alr,cldy aee
1S8ld.lhe ratite' iJ1artet Ii; stiU receivedseveral commit- sbanog inlonnauoD, ahead of the Soutb
a breeders rnark-et instead of . menls for birds and eggs, bUt ' , - - .'.'
a :slaughter market .' none have come thrOlijh yet,

That means those in. the be said., '.'
. , market ,Still ,are aryi,ng- so ..··It·. frustratiDa,"be·said.

buHd up her' s ..of rClires.. "."W~ still dea'teven k~ow.'" .
ralher lhan.'pt:odudng the how to ask for ~ t~mgl :
large num~ 'of birds need- that well. And even If we got ,

"edto support 'a process in! ' them. we're not s~ JIo~ 1.0 ,
industry. . . " get an egg from Oregon l~ I

. ~o(ential P'hx;essors need , Texas, for insance." .
100.000 f.alites a. yelr for', Meanwhile. Bailey and
slau,ghterin order to J~tif>' other researchers make do.
building'. (aCUity, Orawford In additlon:ro he raaite faun- '
said. But according' to e dalion,money, they hav~ 'a
1990 Syrvey by The Ostrich eommlt",-ent for matchmg,
'News the rotal number of funds· (r-om the Texal
Mrds' o.lder than 90 "day~ Qcpartnient of Agr,iculture"
among commercial produe: but probably couldn't afJOfd
ers was 20,14G .ostriches. . even a single b~in8, pair
12.830emul and 4,9601 ~f'C?Stri~s ' . . . e ..' I

rheas" There IS ~y JlJ~imal, lu- I-_....::;.!~~~~ __ ~..-;_~.:...~ ....

. AfricaaI," be said. ' three four yClrl. Crawford
Meanwhile. die ,found&- llidia that interview three

lion ad The Ostricb New. )'Wi'"
will dQ wbal cbey caD 10", - "w~·~.auyAm uart-

.port ftlIe8IdI. , in.1 from scratch I!.u,uy
BltabUshing,' ,ood. add!=d. ,

rClearch Iie.rds .ma.)' t.tel
•

4J\NG H
-G .'-, '

~ . '

Rt~ ~, Box 285A
Lubbock, TexQ 79407

(806),885-4269.'F~ Margie" ScottHardage, . .
. OSTRICH .

Sellin,g Gwuan~ .Fertile'Eggs During the 1994
. Breeding Season

~ C& '~

"©®1rru~©~
, ,

'OOb.· ~" '~I '(G' ~.1, Ii -_ I, I
. ,

, : EItU MA.RKEnNG UNUMITED
" ,

. AUCTION-
, Saturd~y and Sunday, May 14 ~ IS, 1994

. at the .

Tb~ E~otic .Dbme ofT!ler"L~L.C.
1)ler ~Texas

Sunday, May 15, 1994IS"tur-day, May 14, 1994
9:00 to 11:00 A.M.

1.:00 to 5:00 'P'.M.
Hands-On Demo
Bird Sale 10:00 A.M. 10117

(Until All Birds, Sold)

Bird Cheek-In: 7:() A;M. to 10:00 P.M., Thursday through Saturday, May 12 - May 14
7:00 A.M. (0771 , Sunday,. May 15, when sale complete

NDANCE'
O'STIICH RANCH

Ta.king Orders .For
'94 Chicks

LI-"~.""" It MARl VON CoLDm
TelJFax: ('113) 356-BIRD

for Morelnfonnation ...
E.M.,U.Headquarte.rs at (214) 392-3423

Ponton of salt commission gotS to research and profnO,;on of the emu industry

List YOUR 'farm In our next ad ....Exhibit booths available
All binls sold wiUmcet rruwmum health requirements (or sate 10 all stales.

Health CenifiealCl required from seller. '
CULL OR .MARGINAL BIRDS W,U Nor BB ACCBFTBD!

Birds consigned from.~.-_........
TRADE
2'YrPrOved
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Let Us HeJp
Protect Your,

•

• Burglar & ire Alarm Systems
• Intercom Systems
• Clos d ircuit TV Systems
• ard Access ontrol Systems

• Central Va cum Sy. tems ~ .abona-
• W t Texas Monitored ."1. GI_nlUln
• 25 Years Serving West Texas . uc .801985

• 200 Yrs, ombined Exp.eri nee .
1200 1B11'lStreet. Lubbock

24 Hour SelVice Free Estimates
765-8354 765-0838800-687-6477

"It's dONTJhill
aJlthewayr

MOTOR COMPANY
CIaMIICIon:17.t-3S27

AmaItIo: 376-9CM1
~ In Tuaa: 1-«J0.692 ...

ere a
•IC ,

•IC .e

WT seminars continue
scheduled for April 221Jld
May 6. For more inform a- .
tion cimtac:t the WTAMU .
Division of Agriculture at
(806) 656-2550.

Loans are ,av.ailable to purchase' center pivot sprinkler irrigation'
systems, to drill irrig.atk:1 wells and to, install underground tile.

several 'Interest Rate Pl'ans Avail'able

'. !F'liXE!D-RATES
.VA'AIA!BL'E RATES
• A'DJUSTABLE 'RATES

Long-term' real estate loans ,are .a,lsoav:ailablefor ,land !purchases,
refinance, rural residential purchase, construction ,and' I

. . .
Stop by .or gl". U8 a aliI . - . .

1 I As _oclatlon· ,offl~ :.conv.n·I'entlY located at:
-AM~RlIJLO HEREFORD MULESHOE
3615S..Georgia . 7. N. MaIn . 818Main' Str8et
(808) S6M888 (808) 36+1.a4 (.) m.~3()1,O

CHILDRESS LEVElccLAND
Highway 83 South 613 Ave. G

(808)1 937-4$1,81 . (808) B1M-1155

A joint agriculture semi- .
nar program which began in
the .fall will continue this
semester. The seminars are
sponsOred by West Texas
A&M University'S Division
of Agriculture and the
USDA ~Agric u Itu ra.l
Research Service at Bush-
land. Texas Agriculture
Experiment Station and the
1;exas A,riculture Exten.
sron Service,

The next seminar will be
III 3 p.m. Friday. March 25
in &he auditorium ..of the
Texas A&M Uni.versity
Research and Extension
Center, 6500 Amarillo
Boulevard West in Arnaril-
10. Dr. Noland Clark, direc-
tor of the USDA-ARS at
Bushland. will' speak on
"Wind Energy for Pumping
Water (or Livestock."

The seminars are free and
open to the public. Refresh-
ments are served prior to
each seminar at 2:45 p.m,

""_ Additional semin'ar -are
~ ' ...

"

1 ,

'GoodSlillction of Ostrich, ChIdcI
fram IhIgh-produdng 8tock

,*",lJooIcIfIQ All Age ~
PlUS" ., .'111rJtJlh ". ,,,,,,.,,,.1'''''''' RtJd PMr. III"""'"

I~""-"'··1 McGIoIM'I. 81'7~-2250'
Fa 817-483-3173 • Home; 817-6J2-3143 1

CROSBYTON'
2fJ7 S. B4trkehh'8
I (808) 815-2781

DIIIIITT
1G6 w..... 1aItI
(108) 847-4178

.1.

*******'DlDYOU _ - i,

.KNOW?
.That olt1. stock . 1

tanka, water -reser-
voirs. etc.. CQJ.ted· I

wlt:h Virden Tank
Coat.!......:.~.re....·bett§r j"thanrww oneal' FIX
It and~ill Serv-
I~ Fatm'lmdRan¢h
since .1950. Let l.I
88'Omd. you com-
pletelnf~.

_VIRDEN
. PERMil_T

·CO.
2821,...,. ....

Bax71eoCN
Amdo,TX .
71114-71.' .

. .PhOne (_
3124781

**.***.**-

-
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~

. Dealer
Sprayers & Parts

Pro Chem Sales ..
9OOAo.

AnwiIIo, TX
(806) 312..3424

-
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High-Plains becomes home
for ostrich, emurrhea, llama

-

AgReview ,Flightless
birds and

.'exotIc anlmsls
BY GOR'DON ZEIGLER I '.. fill new IIv. " ',:
~Ag'='R9;;;;;':vi9W~~'Wi~'riter~o.=~~~------ .stock niche
: KREss - Ed Rogen p.usucs' the ~ns~ce' ~iness by for 'resourceful ,
trade and eqjoys prodUcing club lambs by avocation.,· fa'mllies Inte",t '

, His livestock credentials include breeding lambs and. . b·
ervin, (aslongti~.~ss. ~tock Show supenntcndClJ,t .; on· USlness',

lwo.tblllgshe's enjoyed dams for years, . . di,versity and -,
Now, after .spending lots of time in the tradjlional ag

.industry• he's taking his animal husbandly interests· down a . makl(l9 a :.
new, 'more uncMned road - into ostriches. . .'t 'J

He'U ~ontinue with lambs, be says. bu~the ostriches are- pro,." '... .,' .
definitely Ulting up lots pf his time for him and .his .wife. -..-.-----,-.--..,..-...;;..;;;;:;...----:~~....;;;;~-~-~-------------
Barba;ra. these days,. . .' . ,. '1Ed purehased 'tOW':tim OItriqhesfrom I frlendwho bad' Aside from tbeIe new entries, the ~UI'PaahudleIllo, .'

And thltts especia,lly true this month. Any day .DOW, raised them. bul didn't want. co build a hatchery." she lays claim to What may be oDe of the oIdeIt ~ opera--. e

~ithlbe,aPP!t*fa of spring. the remales willenter tbe Jay. expl~ned. '. ', /', lions in Te'xas - Quail Ostrich Farm in. Quail near
.Ingseason. . . .' Still enjoying the new'.'"s of their ~usiDes.~ _~ ~nd S~ . , . . ,

The perennial Kress High SchoOl booster that he is, . Barbara apparently are f.Yplcal, of mIDy i'eCeDt enU1cs,m~.. .,., . . ,
ItOgCl1S: deci~ to, name' his fanch "B~k 'Gold" .. '. . the business of·ostriches. ~. _ ., , . . p' 0 n aDd ~on.nie Hall got hlto os~bes 1=

, , B~SI~5 belDg ~ apt name for his ranc~ .~. It ·tookon . 1'he ~~Iers hav.e ~u~1i I~ co~on .~Ith othe~ Who.. ..~. wel~ IbeMt Qf lbecunenl popu~ty. A _
special '!Deamo.I_1n .Kangaroo fountry With ~S colors .have ~ome well versed ID this new aa-",Iated field: reserve near Le~ Late ,p,ve them two chicks (or helping'
colors beans black and ,9ld - ,It W,Q "~.IIOSIca1 ~ice. Melvin CarroU. Ufe10na colton producer in Browl)ftcld. halcb out eggs. Hall" then into tnditionial pouIlI'y,' SOl into .

got into ostriches five YClll'l,~· 'the buaiDCSI aDd it bas pown steadily.' . .
. HavioS gOQd )uck ~ his. (tnt b~, Carron "ud be . Don IS COPUnWlit, involvemeatt in~ ~.Ied biID to

Idde.d. emu~ to ,bis~ock.~~ It alves him year roundpn>-. dooate. pair of ~ to be ~ Of! to 'rute··fuodI for "
ducuon, S~ thtlr laym8~1eI follow. ODe ~, babe I.ocalvolunreer fue depInmenl this sprlng; " _ .
ostriches lay. then the emus begin ,tbeir~cle. '. . .LI.amu drew abe intaaI. of PJainview attorney Ed sell
. "1 finish out oneseaso~ •.t~e!, start, the next. ~c're, several yean .,0...An avid backpacker ,Iud wildemel..l

alw,ys busy" ~yi C~U~ who IS .~~ 'pUt president -, ,.' ~ - . _ ',. '
of~'6oftheTexasl?Jriu~lauOD. . . sa. EXOTICS, ,P,age 14

. T' he stiwoa· birds fit the f~'s name, oWing to the
_ natural' black: colorina of tbt JIlIbft ~ and the

. golden brow.a hues of the felnales ,
, "This is loing to be, ourfiru year for most of our birds
to lay," Mrs.· Rogcrssaid proudly. . . .'

Th~ goalr will be to haWh ,cas and raise 'the birds until
they are ·year~~gs. then soU ,them.

Americ8.n ''IDm tOr
Iti~ Leader in InnovatioQ; 1ecbnolOgyand Service '

Flnt---With S mhmte'deiay, a110wiDa dOOrti> ~ .
oPaclw~ tumiDa oft!~ Now PInt WltIa

Fil'st-B~1aDthllmjdiftcatiOD . ,PadOIylDstllled
I : PInt-BaIJ Beerin& Pullo.OUtBa Dlawon I' UV ~OD

Fint-Paaory IDstalIed OxygeD.lJljeCtlOD . PICtOIyIDlla1led
, Ftn........stopped Pm AJarm 0mDe ,Pumiption

Finf'-Pbone DIaler,~Jua ..iD /JarIQ MIll
.HIIcheD'CooIer Combol

. OatI1ch Br8edlng Not Ju8t A Bu.1nese
A Rich a Satisfying LIfestyle For Y,ou a ¥our IFamlly

......

19..21 ,Month Q,ld Male
10..11' Month Old Female '13 500,

'8500, (512)' 311-9214
Fa (512)33~'10 Month Old Pair

Limited QuanRy

Westex Ratite Ranch

eddie a ~ Lowrance
817-47... 1. • Trueoott,TX
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EXOTICS. from Page 13
camper, Self became interested in owning llamas for use as
pack animals. Now he has become a dedicated breeder' of
that exotic animal, maintaining a breeding herd and follow-
ing the llama show circuit.

Larry Golden. own r of Golden's Point farm near Aiken
in Floyd County, has raised llamas for several years. Grace,
a 7-month old progeny of his well-known sire Jazz was
Grand Championst both the Tulsa, Okla., and
Albuquerque, N.M. state fairs in 1993.

JU'l across the New Mexico border in Tucumcari, ex-
Air Force pilot and Desert Storm veteran Greg Donald of
Diamond D Ranch is in his first year of bu iness - which
rests on the producing prowess of his brood male "J.R."
and two females.

Donald .ays he entered ostrich bu .iness in his home
state of Florida after his father suggested it as a good post-
service business venture. He then moved to New Mexico
because the dry climate rs better for hatching healthy
chi. ks. And, he say he likes his newfound business
because, unlike Air Force flying, it keeps him home with
his son and wife most of the time.

The young rancher says he intends to build his business
on "honesty and hard work" and backed that up recently by
replacing a chick free of charge after one of his first cus-
torners lost a bird.

He's involved with fellow ostrich and emu raisers in
Quay ounty, N.M .. in trying 10 develop his area as a hub
of the industry. The recently hosted the city's industria,

.and civic boosters for a special fajita barbecue featuring
ostrich - a public event promoting ostrich meat.

Richard Lee, owner of Walk About Creed Ostriches in
Taloga. Okla., was a ranch employee just about four years
ago. when he purchased his first birds. During an interview
ar the recent Southwest. Ostrich Breeders Association meet-
ing in Amarillo, Lee claims his business has met with
enough success that he plans 10 expand from a two-acre
tract to 300 acres in the near future.

Lee points with pride to the fact his high school-age
daughter won the Star Greenhand Award in FFA. and that
her projects were based on her experience caring for some
of the family's ostriches. .

Another Southwest. Oklahoma Rancher, R.L. "Bob"
Gore of Camargo says ostriches have been extremely good
for his cattle ranch. on the same land he grew up on.

os Iriches do well on his 4,OOO-acre ranch, where
during some profitable years of bird breeding he

has been able to abandoned farming operations and put
some native pasture grass in its place - thanks mo tly to
his success in ostrich breeding. he says, The grass has
allowed him to increase the load on his land, he says, and
the ostrich side of his business has become a respectable

revenue producer.
So; the Rogers are following in the footsteps of many

like themselves.

As ';heir. busines continues 10 develop and they enter a.
f~atemlty that ~s drawn fellowTexans, they continue to
d. cover many JOYs of ostrich raising.

"We've had lots of children, from different classes from
different towns, who have stopped out here to see the
bird.s," commented Mr~..Rogers. "Now we can't havelhem·
come out, since it is breeding season."

Black Gold Ostrich farm located just east of Kress on
Texas 145. After laying begins ,no visitors will be allowed.
The slightest upset can ca~se ostri~hes to stop laying.

Another precaution taken at the farm was planting of
windbreak tree in front of the 60 by 200-foot-peosto
block road noise.

s . The birds ..include Blue Necks and Black Israels, 'ranging
In age from 18 monlhs to 7 years. The older birds had been
laying for s,~veral .years before the Rogers acquired them.
The young birds WLII be laying for the first time.

"We hope to expand to numerous layers in the future,"
Mrs. Rogers said.

So, in the critical weeks ahead. when it's best. that
ostriches are focused on the serious business of laying
eggs, the Rogers will' be busyloggillg in each new egg on a
computer and placing each in an incubator.

"You definitely have to rely on a the computer," she
said. "Each egg is documented. We keep track of which
hen the egg came from. the hatch time .. This begins II
record on all birds."

Record keeping, done on computer, begins a process
that will follow the chick the rest. of ils life. .

The reason that activity on the farm has reached such a
frenzy this year is because the Rogers are preparing to enter
their very first hatching season. '

They obtained their first pair from friends, a retired

~~ ~~~~~~ ~

Y!Dlatnomf<f>.l.o'WruJ, ..
Top Quality

Yearlings Birds For Sale
Gary Schwede, D.V.M. Horne: (806) 794-6919
4607 93rd Street Mobile: (806) n7-2863
Lubbock. TX 79424 Office: (806)793-2863 '

~VAN6
51RD FAQ.~

(R..LJ~A6)

-Eggs
-Chicks

-Year1ings

-Buy, Sell or Tracte- ....~

e80arding Available

Now Taking
Orders

for
94' Chicks

, ,

couple that did not want. to go to thctroublc to i,n~taJJB
hatchery to serve tbeir breeding pair. The Roger bave
built their Rock since theR.and tbeir hew hatchery was
installed in early Marcb. .

Ostriches start laying eggs in March and continue
through October. An ostrich can. lay as mans 30 ;~ggsor
more. Birds lay every other day. Depending 00, theirpro- .
ductiveness, hellS can lay as many as 70 10 100 eggs, .Mrs.
Rogers said. C

Ostriche require some exira pedal care at times, the
Rogers have learned. This ranges from liupply.i~g a diet
supplemented with fre h Alfalfa - which .they- finally
located in the Clarendon area. - to regular. searches oflhe
ostrich pen with magnets [0 rid their environinent of wire
ana other materials the osiriche could injure themselves
with if swallowed, . , ,

In recent. months [he Rogers have worked h rd to
improve the surroundings for their growing ostrich spread.

An interesting thing they'veleamed 'is ~halthe h.ard)'
birds will not Slay ina shelter in cold weather. They go
inside 10 get food, then come right back out,' even i.11 a bliz-
zard.

Their ostriches are being colonized in the natural way
- grouping about two male and 3 or 4 females.

The. Rogers continue their interest in boosting Kress
youngsters, although their own children are grown.

. Their. son Mark of Kress and Tonda Jon')' of
C.laytonvdle both showed animals in Kress during their
h.g~ sC.h~ol years .. And, they mighleven be showing
ostriches If they had come along at the present time.

The ROg~fS farm continues tQ attract tile interest of the
local cit,izemy, and the couple notes there is no age liinit on
interest when it comes to. bi~ bird walchin!!:. . ,

. "It's funny how much of a novelty Ihe birds are," Mrs.
Rogers added. "The kids just love them.' And. we also
have a lot of adults who have tocome out daiJ'y and slt on
the road and watch."

Emu • Ostriches

7-J' Rare Bird Farm
841 Iberis Road South
Abilene, Texas 79006.

Ed " Doris J~ckson
(915) 698-7914

Dick Jackson
. 'I,(915)692·1288'
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The Ratite.. . . ,I 'The publication bas widened ,its appeal' , Emus.. cousin of the Dllricb. IftlIIJecom. avli1lblcrQr $30, per ~ far ~ __ •
oMarketplu" ~WMd br ~ - .... J' - - $OIllCW~ since ill incepti~, ,!og 1DO(e.,pc:JpUlar. 'J'bm: ~ ~)' ,I paw.' t!-'coariaelltll Uai~ SIIIcI. ~ publica-
Judy,~ L)'IUl M~ 'I; it·:;". If' .. , Now~at focuses on osb,icbea as ~ u, ina demand from the CQIIIleIjC induIIry Cor UOO·., pboac aumber ,....1-8()O.972-7nO.
and edited byJ~ Ibid, l·~r.~ I!'! , emUllDchbcas ~all membeJs of tile 'same U.S. birds 'to , • ':-after oil. pro-' , both V._ MueeIcIrd.

, is 0D.JyfOUJ;fears old, ci2 ~~ ,.!~~_ ~ Rttite, f~ily). p.1us it has expanded to ~ 'duced' " ~ powerI' =~,is PO Box. 1613.,IkJwie.,
and IS pu~~~ every 'I vo",,/-' \ ~ 1~ludiD8.llamas. In today's market. wouldwidl AuatnHa. TX 7 .
two weeks. It bits '.. ;:.."::'.:'=. QSb1ch lW,1en arc diversify,OJ, into other
13.000 ,subsCribers I' '1:.• ..:::-,-, animals," ,. ,
around the world lad I . -- , ' Many advertisements belp link buyers
its voJumious issl,lCS ,aod sellen of the birds. .
top 3QOpages hi. size. ., " '!'~y of our I'IDCbers ate raising both

In its four year w.1OI'Y.tbe publication Ralites and exotics," explaincd the publiSh •
. has'seen its 5lz.e ana CireulItioR grow way ,er. ' ",

beyond itspubtisbers' e~onI, ' ." The Illest ,~C)in exoo.canimais is rais-
Twi9Ca weet,lbe uewspapeI'is circulat- iDa ~ aod the Ratice M.tetpllce,

edto B,()()() subscribers ~ the U.S., recently published a sep8nIe i_devoted
Candada, Europe and"elsewbere. It now bas' strktly to the hedgehog market, and it

,separate' editions larJeIed to fiv~ different totaled more than 6Opiges.
regions onlle country. . ", ."RiJhtDOW~ the big lhing is exotic petS,"

"We are _largest in the work1." MI. Morpnexplained. '!The 'bedgebog is
explaioed~' ~0IJ8D.. .' '. .: • gtttinl,hQt.,.., and ,others ~ theru.ar, glid-

The publication waslauached after,. er, ~ bal)lCl and, wa1labJes. 'I'beII! IS ilso,
local Ostrich rancbet·augpsted &here was a ,bi, interest ilJ miniature dodb;ys, zebras .,'
need ,for such a publicilion to serve the· pot-beUied,'pip and llamas." ,
l,ndustl)'. ' , ,Acf\lertilemenas in the ~ range

Since Tex.Us said to bavemore ostricb ' from specialty services like ostrich bauling
ranches ,tban any pther state; Iociting"anto sale of equipment like incubators.balCh"
industrY publication such IS Ratite en, iegbands. identification microchips;'
Marketplicc here made a 'lot of IICDJe. " 1beJistgoes on and on," expwosMrs. '

Giving Texas even more ~tabUity as • MOqan, "Mainly, the' ostJiCIl ,market is • "
leader wastbe ~lilb~l by ~ ,tneden.~ ri$hlDOW, The I]dvcrtisen
American OstriCh AssociMioa of ats heId- • ~Dg to chat:' .
quarters .in fQlt Worth. The NatioDIl"EmU .'To llay lUraed iolq &be i~. the
Asso'ciatiOhhas since 10C8led its offates in Morpos take thieirpub~ oatbe ,road
Dana. ' '10 trade &boWl. Tbeyattended 'the IUUWIl
: The MOlJIns, rMa: publishing ,the ' American Ostrich Associldob eo.\leadoa
Montague Couaty SIqJper. decided '0 tab, in ,life FebruAry in SaDDieao. ail event tbIl
(hepr~. ~aDd.' . entered._ ..' '. tbe ..iDcjusby. - ." wlJll lB.. drew. more. thin.. 2.000 ..COIlverition-. 'gowen
initial 100000C .publicatioa. After growiDI , .and more IbI:a 200 exhibitors. . '
steadily~ il DOWis devoted ro '~ of Thil ycu', focus WM • continued
~inchesof _vertisiDa plus iDfOl'lDllive Idi- empUsil,On aU flCdl of ~ of
des concemin,.11 upeets of the exotic bird chiCks for .die breed.ina mUbL .
and anj,maJ indusUy.' ~neir 'Illtimate goII. is ......... mar-

, 1 '

,Electron~ ID,Inc..

seMngthe
ratite,
exotic

, "

aOO~

Advantages of EIedronicI[},
efmplant birds at birth .
-FacilJtates breed management
,-Transfer of ownership
eOissaae control
eEst8blish integrity of gen~

eAulomIded racont klaping
QxnpuIer oompeII)II
eI!aIy trace and NCO\f8I'mI8Ifng IbIfda
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Publication helps bird industry sell wares
BOWIE ..--:One of the newer

entries into the field of exotic bird
publications i The Ratite Trader.
which inaugurated it. bi-weekly
product in 1993.

"We have articles on ostriches.
emus and
rheas, plus a
household
cookign col-
limn that
helps the
housewife
learn how to
prepare the
meal,"
explained
June Brown.

Toni
Gardner, editor and publisher of the
publication, introduced the newspa-
per to provide a mixture of informa- .
live articles and attractive classified
and display adverti ing in which
goods and services arc made avail-
able 10 the ostrich industry.

Regular articles are authored by
veterinarians specializing in ratite

The
Ratite rrader

1,Mni"_. ~ ~tru
, - ~ ..-

,,
-;: -:'':..)'
" .:(

treatment and other experts in their
field.

"There is Jots of good Informa-
lion," explained Ms. Brown.

Ms. Brown, who handles classi-
fied advertising for the publicaiin,
said Bowie was a narural location
for such a newspaper since there is
such u heavy con .entration of
ostrich ranches in the vicinity of
Montague County. in a predomi-
nately farming and ranching region
60 miles northwest of Fort Worth
and halfway between Fort Worth
and Wichita Falls,

mostly that type of interest," she
said. "Then you have those products
and services that go along with it - _
specialized fencing wire, Incubators,
specialty rations,"

-ence material is a big item in
ongoing advertising.

"You cannot contain ostriches
like you an a eow or a horse," she
expained, "And. humidit.y is very
important. .•

Another specially advertisement
popular in Ratite Trader is the list-
ing of real estate - much of it
offering for sale ostrich ranches and
retirement property in numerous
Slates.

Subscriptions to the Ratite
Trader, which ranges in size from
88 to 1t 2 pages and pubJisb,es about
5.000 copie per issue,can be
obtained al $20 per year for third
class mailings or $48 for first class
by calling] -800-500-2473 or by
writing PO Box 1.247, Bowie, TX,
76230.

"This is a good area for ralites,"
she said, "There are a lot of people
raising them here in this area. We
are mainly fanning and ranching
and ostriches fit in excellently with
that."

Advertising offerings in publica-
lion like the Ratite Trader run the
gamut of ratite supplies and ser-
vices.

"We are still in a breeders' mar-
ket for breeding birds, and you find

Hatches plan to raise ostrich part time
Fort Worth Star- Telegram been 24 eggs, of which J 6 have been sold. The eggs fetch

By day, David Ray assembles air intakes for F- 16 $ \,000 apiece.
fighters. In the evening, the Fort Worth resident lends a "It's paid for everything, and I've made a little
flock of ostriches. money," said Ray, who has built an incubator house and a

"It's because I'm 46 years old and the jobs at 6O-by-110-foot fenced enclo ure. "I've put aU of it back
Lockheed aren't going 10 last forever," he said. Ray is into busine s." There have been etbacks and on-the-job
among thousands of Americans who believe that the learning. '
ostrich has a dynamic future in the U.S. agricultural econ- "Whe-n I went in, I didn't even know which end the
omy, perhaps even displacing some familiar barnyard ostrich ate out of," aid Ray, whose first batch of 12 eggs
faces,. . produced 1.1viable chicks but whose "'last nine chicks

"There's a real chance that the ostrich will one day died of different things:' ", ,
replace the cow," Ray said evenly: "Its m.e~th~ less cho- "I don', think it will go the way of the potbellied pig or ,
lesterol than even tur~ey. Everythmg on u is Viable. You the llama because there's no world market for those"
know how, much a pair of ostrich boots C?st?". Ray said ~f predictions that the ostrich market might fade.

Ray paid $5,000 three years ago for hIS first ostrich
couple, which produced 54 eggs during the last breeding
year ending in September, Since November, there have

Friends, he said, thought he was crazy to go into
o triches; now "They want in on the action,"

EXOTIC
AUCTION COMPANY

1994
SALE SCHEDULE

Sale Date
March 19
Aprtl 30
August 27
October 1'5
December 3

Location
Ft. Worth. TX
Ft. Worth, TX
Ft. Worth, 1X
Ft. Worth, TX I, ~

Ft. Worth. TX

A&M completes one offirst
U.S. studies of ostrich meat

COLLEGE STATION - Texas A&.M is about to pubJishone
of its first studies ever comparing ostrich' wilb beefand o1her
common meat . ,

.. This waS the first study. so far as we know, in 'the u.s. relat-
ed to the ,laughter and proce sing of ostrich," ~x:plained Dr. Jim
Keeton, Professor of Meat Science at A&M., .

. Initial indication of 'the study bode well for theCl(OTic meat
product, which was accepted in con umerreseerchas Il near mateh
for beef.

The, fir t reporting waslast year at the 1993 feb convention. We
did another update at San Diego in which we reported on eon-
sumer acceptability data and new p~uct deve.l.opmenl data.

"In tenns of sleaks and thing like that, not muc,h difference:in
that and a top loin steakfrom beef, in both appearance and accept-
ability."J(eeton said. "There is quitea bit of similarity."

The study was funded by the American Ostrich Associlltion,
and its preliminary findings were reponed at the group's 199.3
annual meeting in Las Vegas., ' . ,.

We did a study for AOA, taking carcassdara, nutrition 'Ona
profile on. the muscles in order to determine nU11irive data, produce
development of ostrich sausage and bam and informatioh relatedto these three areas.' . .

A follow up was given at the AOA convention in February in
San Diego, KeetoA said." ~, '

"The AOA arranged .fordonation of birds, we llsed about, 20 in
all," Keeton said. The birds were shipped to A&M from ostrich
f~~ms as far away as Indiana and California as well as Texas. he
said,

Kelly Flynn of the AOA helped coordinate the study and
reponing of data. Reults wifl now be published in severalprofes-
sional and academicjoumals by A&Mresearohers.

Ostrich meat is at its optimum when cooked to medium done.
Keeton said,

Some of the nation's larger ostrich raisers. who may figure in
the future' commercial meat market, we~ especiallyinte~led in
results, A&:M found, '

"I personally think markets in the U.S. will be such niche mar-
kets as specialty shops, such as delicatessans where specia1ty
meats are sold," Keeton said. -,

Keeton said there are currents in the industry .Ieading toward
ftlcure' development. of ostrich slaughtering. Some people are actu-
ally gearing up to slaughter the birds in government inspected
plants," he said.

Texas restaurants induding the Huntington and Galleria, in. die
DaUas area have Jed the wave of·establishmentspushing the
ostrich meat on their menus.

.In working with sausage, Keenon. said researcheJl"Slearned it
seemedwas neee sary to u~ fat (rpm other meat than ostrich,

, "For some reason, we' don't know why~Ule 0 trich fat- didn't
seem as desirable as pork fat," he said.

Let us .get your started, in a
rewarding & ,profitable torno

Ostri,ch Ranching.

Sales WiD B Broadcast Via. Satellite
.From Hlst.ortc ~ortWorth StoCkyud

To Receive A Buyrs Number, PI - . Call
800-.5'- 4-8828,

,
, ,
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Hereford man _
is-ostrich pioneer;
predlcts a - --
bright future
for the industry ---

'.,'"

~ co IbeIr pIIce DCdb .... .!!!!f!II.!!!!LlL.!~ ..
of Hereford. for oltdc" . "UCTI .
:pen., New ~aipmeatil ........__ ... -----....1'. 1..... • •••• .",-m.atIed. it is I needed' ~, ~ -- ......

n.--..I • .......... A.--... ,
, ~ for.,..;cb meat. &.Oc:a1Df: --- ~
ROlen believes. will 001, "'*' .,._1='~&~T-.r='k"..'I1IIII':''''''0II~-

, arow bee.UN of die IUID-' ~::..~~' John DMre ..... -, TnIIIin,
IionaI value~A ~ p 1servinl is low ,iQ calorieS., ftr,Il USTING :;:.~ ....... t.__~
'96." (:ompared to tllit:6' 1-1110 G.M.c. 1,. Tan ~ aE 1~'fIIIr:~1IIIc..-135 J :nbe - • -. ..w.... ,..,~f1.- ...nO--.,IH.P .. IOO.... ,...-; eo.. efsl~at.2 • ==,,'::..n.l,Mn...... WOCIII·
and PGIt., 275. . . ,1. ...~.•.BICiLID .... !t.. I r " 1~ IA Of I!IIciIIc T-. HanIII

'Cbolescerof-IDI'-A-A COD- 'T ..... Waa..LcIc*IAnd"'--.... T~.--.... ,=~...~---:::::t:::e.=.::' ='....1Id T...... WOOd.' ~. t Fe

se • 'h tea"" t-.2'7'·8.A. ~~1IIIIIIf....... 10 QI MD ........ • .... '
rVI18 " J :m•• Ooly .-ll''i'~\MIIwT....,':_T..... 1~ m ea...n. • For ...

t~y~ 59 .... is Dear that· I=GIlO-HMdT .... On~ ~ ........ w... a.. wi
low filure. Cbic'tell., beef •..,.... "Helin ,..,.... H-FiIt:w a.,. .CURIOUs _ 0ItnCh ~. 1IId'larilb are in Ihe 7OI1Dd' ... ....._.(.It c.. -. .....

,out ...~.. .a.... , O"-"_rvl'np,"'--fI on ........ ·11· 01._ Dn... • '''''1IqQ: 114.0. IJIIIIIIv Qww. a.n. 0-.ROI'vu~".ut .,.. 1""'" 'U~ - ,EIICIIIDnIc"HJdI~"'" On..... ,~ ,.--.
,D~.!.;. " xc.hinge, rl,p to ~ Ostrjch-r:.ilin·~ in tile t .....~•. ......,.~ 'It__ ~- t.aI of,."-,,,:, .---..
IiIUUII1 11 S bas D ,.... • '.... ~- ~--_.' .•. come a tODI wIY 1~ TOQI~. ,. r:- p.-
as lmany have clainied. '. .In~e ,carly atlempl:l ~ '~ ,On 'c.IIrI T=c:.'= ..~.\...

But, ~,~trich can ou{- ~ha~ 7S yealS ago. When 1-7.,..., Toala.-. On c.e,r. ~ - .... __ 10 "-

run ocher.· aiimaIs" -·:D•.up OItIieJt..~me .... -_ ,"'-. .-c...-e.......'.., .gau D ....~"' lOll; ,.,....CIjt ,.-=-.~ae+o~~ .........CM.-"
~t~ in 12-foo&.teps Ind way 0' .an falhion fad,. Mo. c.ii ........ a ==..-==.. ~r:rr..:-""'"

. ttavebDI'40 to SO miles per ~. WUI.'II: m~h demand =~T., LnnI. ~ ....................... 'ULIO ~
hours, Rogers added.' '. for the bil·binl.· tI ..jA..A

'Slill,tbe bird is fragile . The arowth 1I1he indui- -
.with 10111 .spindly leIs and'? in ~ lat.~ ~ hai
eq~aUytong neck. Rogers pven rase to optimiIm abou1
said the ~stricb does not the ~re. Research into
show an.abundance ofinrel~ discaleand D..,t~ition is
lig.ence. :lbough. After' :an,beJiDri~n.. in :aevela1.'major

,tile bea~ is very small, in unIVCJS,IbCS.
.oomparison with 'other ani~ Siifcc •. female ostrich
maI~of similar size,. - .' ..may produce: up to 70 ,cDs

. SinCe ,starting the ostrich 'pcr yearF ~ perceptioD. is
business, Ken and Lucy mar taising osuicbes shOuld
ROlers ha.ve added • mew be a simplemattet~ .

~EORGIA TYLER ~e e,g,g!4 are picke~. :Up
- HitiIOfd SI8itd !"tOm the pens and placed in
, ·Breeding. and railiig u\c:ub~lO[S. Rogers' wife;

ostriches: 1s an: industry that Lucy. II, the, ,substitute moth-
siill is iii its in(ancl .'.. all er f9l' the chicks. ...
those fuU-quill P8lI'ith.boots For 42 daylt she weighs
still ~ made .from impoded. and ,candles ,eac:beuregu- .
skins. . . larIy Ir_' -..1- Whe- -- • ~lilna J'eCUI.Ub. ,'. n

Ken Rpgers.: wbo has hat~hinl' time nears. she'
been ilWtbc business of watc~ 'very <Closely' and if
breeding "os~cbe$ for about the, ch1cksee~ to be havinl
three' years, believes the trouble breakinl tbrou~btbe
av:aihibility 'of ostrich .meat . shell, a geQtle tap by MIS.
and skin will begin, IORlee., R~enhelps out. .
part of the demand in aooth~' ~t hatchi~g, a.mict may
cr, year Or :IWO. \Veigh from I 3/4. pounds to

"The deQlaf1d is Ilhcre, 2 112' PQunds. said Mrs ..
now,"said Rogers, one of Rogers .. Puring the .fiBt six.
lhepioneers 'in raising' IIionths of life~ thebird.cari
ostriche ' in Deaf .Smilh 8rQW ~,fOOt per month.· ,
County. . T"'~ hatchlings reguir,c
. He and hi~ paffners have speclat care, Mrs. Rogers'

'about 100. wllh IS 1020; feeds the bitdsby inserting a
pairs ~fb:r:tedi~ birds, right tube down the lb.roal and
now..several ~r operators (orcinl food tbroug,ha
have a lesser number. . syringe to the stomach. .

,Raising ostriches can be .By the time an ostrich
a Jabor intensive business· reaches adullhood. the bird
when the hens start laying . may be eighl feet tall' and'
,eggs - ,,Rogers aid two . weigh 400 ~. . .
hens at hi place Allread.y are And,. the strength of the

. laying eggs - because of ostrich. while so:unding like
the care .required. And, tbe' legend, is indeed fact .
.Iayings.cason may extend Rogers said, the. ostricb does .
well inlo faU. have a kick equal eo a mule.

"The E~otic: Yellow Pages" ~~
'Mall, 'Call Of ~ your"I~ to:" ,..

RO. Box 691747 .
HOustof\TX,772tR

Phone: . (800), 279-.2422
FAX: .(713)379-1937~augbt's Farm

•. Prod.ueed .'7~elll in. 1993
.·First year lay~.r .
• 3 ,to l-monl'lI-old chleks
• Blue/black cross Address: ,---:-~ .,;-:.:-.

C~~:~ ~~~~ _
Phone, Number: -'(_~)_ • ...-;.... _

FAX Number: .( )_

,(I!fYESt lwou~ like
.a FREE COpy and a
trial su.bscription to
"The ,Exotic Yellow Pages'..
I UI............ be bIIId .... for
• ~ ,..,...."..., Ind_. "., WIllI
"CMDIr on IIIJ... ~ ..........

"DonFa 'bt.
, 1304E.1:ita
.Amarillo, TX. 79.08
(806) 38>138S

'Jac.·.kFallahi'
7800 N. Easaerb
Amarillo, TX 79IM .
(8O(ij 381-&16

1,(c1
UVE8TOCK
INSURANCEftI. AJi.o. .,. ~l

• Low Rate$ .Custorrized Packages
.. FIJI Mutaity/Theft • Fann' & Almh, Cove.
• Transit Coverage • Prompt Qains ,Aqustmerit

.1 800 874-1789' TeneI" rura •

'fOnlyThe
Best Will

.... teNd. Weanlln•
'. Adalt u.... Par Sale
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Firm that broke the ice
slaughtering ostrich
in Texas on its way to
being farmer-ownedCo-Op
By GORDON ZEIGLER
AgReview Writer

BOWIE - To prove its
serious intention' \0 stimu-
late the ostrich slaughter
market in the United States,
a Texas meat company deal-
ing in ostrich for several
years has announced il
evolution to a farmer-owned
cooperative.

It will be dedicated to
accelerating its own produc-
tion of ostrich from about
100 birds last year to, hoppe-
full.y. more than 500 in 1994,
according to Galyon Burrus,
spokesman fo, the finn.

Arrangements for the
tran ilion are currently under
way. she said. with more
details to be available in the
near future.

"More and more ostrich
breeders and ranc hers are
aiding the growth of the U.S.
commerciial market, by
culling out their less than
perfeict ostrich for slaugh-
ter," she said.

She aid efforts by
Breezy Hill and others show
that the commercial market:
in the U.S. is already a
proven one."It is a still
growing market," she said,
"But it is nonetheless com-
mercial."

Her sales figures show
volume increasing steadily
over the past six. months.

"What was 50/50 ales to
resturants versus mail order
is now 65 percent to restau-
rants and 35 percent to mail
order." she reported the first
week in March.

Randy Reaves, founder of
the firm an ostrich breeder
himself, ha ought to find a
way to overcome the supply
obstacle for ostrich meat,
largely by offering $1.000 a
bird for so-called cull or
commercial grade ostrich [as
opposed to breeders).

"What's exciting is that
are actually the only estab-
lished firm marketing ostrich
meat on a regular basis in
the United States." Reaves'
formula is simple,

He buy up suitable
osriches anywhere he can
find them in Texas
Oklahoma and New Mexico.
He offers $4 per pound live
weight (which figure out
somewhere around $1,000).
Most of these candidates
have been injured or have
undesirable qualities like a
club foot or other conditions
shunned by breeders.

That $1,000 animal is
later processed out yielding
100 pounds of boneless
ostrich cuts, whicha.re
resold for around $30 per
pound wholesaJe-yielding
as much as $2,000 profit
And. sale of valued ostrich
skins for leather boots adds

even more to the bottom
line. Reaves has bis birds
processed bv John
Hernandez at Caprock Meat
Company in Floydada. .

Then he markets it
through Breezy Hill Meal.
To his know ledge, he was
(he first in the country to
begin regular mail order
o trich meat sales and sales'
to Texas restaurants.

Besides catering to spe-
cially restaurants, Reaves
sells about half his supply to
mail order customers who
phone in.

"We stay mostly sold
out,"said the sales manager
at Breezy Hill. "Our most
popular item is boneless,
filet steaks." Pricing is
$29.95 per pound for steak.
$24.95 for cutlets and
$19.95 a pound for ground
ostrich, chill and fajita meat.
Pre-cooked summer sausage
goes for $19.95 a pound.

"Until someone started
importing pre-cooked a trich
products about a month ago,
we were the only ones seil-
ing it that we know of," said
a Breezy Hill spokeswoman.

Reaves says his volume
of about two ostriches a
week pales in the face of

, future potential for develop-
ing a market for ostrich meat
in America.

"We need to be slaughter-
ing 100,000 year," says
Reaves. "South Africa.
where the industry is over
100 years old, currently
slaughters [50.000 a year.
They supply to European
countries. What we need is
10 build the U.S. slaughter
market, and that is what I am
out to do."

HACIENDA de la AVESTRUZ
"Ibe Ostrich Ranch"

Committed to the Future of the Ostrich Industry

,.,! "'~' Chicks Raised "1be Natural Way"'" "
• At 5 days of ag all chicks offered free choice bermuda grass and

alfalfa.
• Chicks outdoors, no climate control, enabling early development

of the immune system and greater SUrvivability.
• Natural vegetation in the pens, (i.e. mesquite trees, blue thorn

bushes, and native grasses) gives shelter, shade, and protection
from the elemen ts ... ~ ~

~. "93 RECORD" ~
• Our 3 pair of 2 year old males and females gave us 125 eggs.
• We hatched 94 chicks and raised 88 [0 3 months. , .they're still

growing!
• NO YOLK SAC lNPBCl'lONS

, • NO IMPACTIONS

. ,

,I ,........-:---::-:--:--::-:------,

Avai able Now
6-9 Mondl old pairs

. Y~gs (Ju- &July
I : DeIivey). .

, Cuiten~ Taking 'Oliders '
. for~· Hatdl.Deposit .

',.,4,5 ",",;, baIante
I ~mdebely

Reave -'-who got out of
fanning and cattle r.aising
several years ago because, he
says things were getting lOO
tight-eposltioned himself to
benefit if the U.S . ostrich '
industryever makes the tran-
sition from a breeding to a
laughter market

It may take a while,
though. Reaves looks ahead
to a day when ostrich ranch-
ing to provide the consumer
market becomes a reality.

"[ttakes a lot. fewer acres
to raise an ostrich than it
does cattle." explained
Reeves. "And tbeprofit is a
lot more than you get from a
$500 to $600 yearling calf."
Reaves admits osrrieh is one
of the most highlyspecial-
ized meat markets in the
world-appealing mostly to
the health conscious and
patrons of exclusiverestau-
rants.

He's supplied ostrich
meat to the Dallas metroplex
restaurants iDeluding the
Weston Hotel at the Galleria.
for about 16 months, and the
Bella Italla West. which
serves up exotic game of all
types, for about eight
months, '

Reaves says his bid to
raise ostrich has had its ups
as well as its major downs.
His first pair. on which he
staked a m:ajor Investment
did not survive, forcing him
to either get out or piCKhim-
self up by the bootstraps and
try again. He gambled on
another pair, a decision that . _
finally paid off. ....------------ .........---- ...

c:;:-\ (405) 328-5308~~G::S;;
Ostrich Nest
• Single 8' mo. 'males $4,500 "
• Single .female. $8,000 I'

• Blue8,RedlBlue CrosBes
I R.L. & Ja'ckie Gore

RR.-I, Box5·~ CAMARGO, OK 738S5_

EMUS OF ALL AG,ES
Toll Free 1-800-687-0021

Now Taking Orde·rs I~.

for '94 .C.hicks '
Volume Discounts! .

Birds of all ages available .
Jent Ie Stacy Burke
. Four year experience

We offer extenstve support
After the sale as well as

Custom Hatching. Brooding
& Boarding

" ," Wolfforth. 1)[:
806,,.868-4984 ; 806~777-4964

, ..

* Managed Care
Program

* Now Accepti:ng ,
Orders For
1994 Hatch

,' IFreeDelivery
From Lubbock,

Texas
(300 MI,res)

• Custom
Ha,tohing,

• Buyer'
.Protection
'Pr,og,ram

! '

NOIMPORXS'
. '!BuiIdyourberd1rom: a Itnoum andproven generic~·

JANB'IIAItIB P.O. Box 1444 . CArLAN MAR17l
, Sw ter, Texas 79556 Ranch Manager

J-IJOO.891.JJIllD MObile 915/23,.7859

Vermilion Ranch: Emu Division
Member AEA, TEA

A'll Birds:
·Vacclnated
·Wormed
*Microchipped

• I

F NO,INO OP ALL, K,IN

O t·,.'h~···ncJ'
• C:HAIIN ILINk
.' SO -'ID METAL

WOOD'
\ ------..--~- -----~----



Rhea is recent arrival , ,
adding another dimension
.toexoticbird ranching, ,',
in the United States: ,~

SpecisJlo' AgRsvl8W

RH~ SPLENDOR - The 'Rh.a Is smafter, but yeryGlm'llar to "
emu and ostrich ' " '.' ' .

-

i BREEZY HILL MEAT COMPANY "
(117) I7Ne3s

I SInce1_
, Your No. 1

, ltesource Por.
'~h, Quality Ostrich Products

, StfJCJlc'~Ground MeGt,
Summer SdIll(JQ8 a MOre I

, QUality chi~ For Sale •••
."92,'93 '94Hatcla, ' , , ,
~ UDrel~tedpalrs
.Sexgu&ranteed
'. Reds, B1\l:es'and <;;'ros8es

,RICHARD & BRENDA LEE
(405) 995-4443 Rt: 2, Box 24, T.,., OK 73IJI7

ESTA'I. SALE-""i .... 1. JOrGO A.M.
2310 ,."... • PIIIInvIew" TaM

3 Bedroom SUites, Color T,V., 2 Dlnfng TabIea,wl
'Chairs. LIft-ChaJr, ~tor, Washer & Drytfrt

lJprtght, F.ntez__r, Butchei' B~, PIe Safe. Un8ns, I

POll & Pa!W. EIectrtc A&JpIiInces • EvetYthlng Goe8.
No Ear:fy BirdS • No S81"es BefoNTime - No. Kids.
Brtng YoorTraHer- ~fltem8 Must Beaut oayOfSaJe

All Item. AN Vwy CIMn, a u.....
Contact: REX MOGG' '

2815532 For '..... ~

"ThQi~sailama folks!"
'LOVING' ,LLAMAS OF'THE SoUTHWEST

RAISED WITH TENDER ,LOVING CARE
'. Show Quality
• Pet Quality

·'Weanlings
• Adult ,Females

ZAI-LLAMA·TOO,NS
Triclt 7mlomt. (Mire"

,817-!572-2633
fax 811-468~2290 I YELLOW ROSE,

OSTRICH RANCH

, 7458 Bent Trail
Mansfield,' Texas 76063

,

Now Under New Ownership
Nilie Acres, '. '

Ostrich 'Farm·
II

"

,

.M you looking forthesame quality African Black stock that has made the
premier African' Black Ranches in the Unite4 States' famous? Then y from Ibe
same producer that stocked their ranches. We now have 3 month old to 6 month old
Black chicks available on our ranch. '

Rednecka& BlualRed Crosses
2 to e Month Old Oetrich ChIckS



1988 CHEVROLET SILVERADO - Fully
Loaded. $4,500. Negotiable. See At
1604 E. 34th. 293-7230.

Want Ads Get Results!

WEST OSTRICH COMPANY
Buy - Sell- Trade

•

ostriCh (any age) Black, Bille and Red
Exotic Animal Transportation

Boarding Availabl

Drexel & Wanda West (817)567-5028
HC-5t Box 115 Jacksboro, Texas 76458

92 Mo.rgan 7-p.r.on spa:
Great condition, .full warranty.
Term. and delivery available.
7'SI1·1402 or 7i(.6712.

BEAT 11'£ RUSH - All above
.ground pools on sal.. Terms
and InstallationavaUable.
794·67n or 791-1402.
EMU Breeder pair. Chick. pro-
duOlld I t ltv" year.. Breed·
era of thl. qu lily wont be
found at auction. Will furni."
Incubator ,ecorda, $48,000,
Boarding avallabl •.
(817)665-1864.

ATtENTION FARMERS: Willow
twiO furniture business farsal •.
Nationwide catalogs, 8 yaar
old company, Deslonl, phone
mail lists, sampla.s. 'terms
available. 1·800·825-8263.

w & W Appliance R~pllk
. J(c[ nllcrllttn ' r:rcc~.cl"l!.

. W.~hcl"l!" J)ryCI"l!'

·Alr Cono.liliuning Unils .

Work Guaranteed
1-1&06-741-0041

Z'eg'~
1J~9tUHt

Ostrich For Sale
6-) 0 Month Old Ostrich Pairs

• Blues & Reds • Straight Legs
• DNA 1 ested • Microchipped

$9,000-$13,000
9 Month Old Single Blue Female

• Custom Hatching Available
• Nature Farm
• After The Sale Support
• Delivery Available

Four Years Experience
Olton, Texas

285-7771

/
C&D

.Ostrich Ranch, Inc.
3724 E. Second St.
Roswell, NM 88201

Oftice: (50S) 623-1333
Fax: (50S) 623..1444

, iWe .Have Moved To 'A
cility In

, New Me. ·00

285-3001

'OSTRICH CHICKS

From '2.000 Up
806-679-5888
806-499-3264

'94 EMU CHICK&'
Outstanding Bloodline
From 2nd Year Pair

. Laying 29 Eggs
100%lIv8 Hatcf1l3d To

Date'.
$8500-$10.000 Per Pair

811~241-3300

~ ,

]FlatUllad Osltri,cb"
f'lL.lrm

RedlS/ueNeck Cross
(A,II relsted)

Rt. 5, Box 408
Ta.hoka, Tx •. 79373

(806)3%7·54'74

EMU YEARUNG PAJR
Outstanding Blood Une

Parents 2nd Year Layers
51 Eggs Last Season

92% Live Hatch
$18,000 Per Pair

817-241-3300

,Rod,s ,Pat·
Barkley

Eggs &
Hatchlings
Available Now .,',

• African Blacks
• Slue Necks
• Blue/B/ack
Crosses

, I '

CIRCLE B OSTRICH RANCH
Gruver, Tx

A simple math test
- .

_(806) 733-2296 "
Fax # 806) 733..2056 '

OtUigh
,60 Years

35-40 y ars
5O~70

12~14 months·

70-75 pounds

12-~5sq..ft.
135.000
over 125, yean.

3Oy~.
20-25 years

20..25
12-14 months
20-25 pounds
5~6sq. n,
,2.500

" ,

How long do they live?

How long do they reprodu ?

How many eggs do they lay per year?

. When do they reach slaughrer age?

How much IlJ.W Is obtained at slaughter?

How much leather?

How many were slaughtered commercially last .yeafl

: How long have they been commerctalJy'slau,ghtered.?

, .When you add up the facts. why would you buy anytJdng but 0$1IrB? :;

[' ,

..

, .
, [

,In1 559 ..3851 b
, 817"559-37"26' Sam. ,Carter. FoRman

817~'DaIi"'IIli8
817..737-3971 ..................



,The Emu,.
'close cousin
the Ostrich, .
h "·-1. as S.IIDI; ar·
valuable. uses



Aue/ION
MR. AND MRS. C. B. FANCHER, Own ,.

Sat., MARCH 19, 1994Time: 10:00 A.M. 1'8rfNI: Cuh
loc81lon: 1 mil. _ •• on Highway 70 'nd 1mU. north 0' Olton, "'u •.
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1 lot candle
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SHOP TOOLS ANO eQUIPMENT
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, - ~ Dumper )lICk
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,-UlI_..,.......bOle ..
1- LO! g.a CMm
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1 - S/'n!iI ... link
I-LCI_~
, - ChwrQIIII pickup """"*
I-Plir CM.......,.
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ROCk SHOP AND (JUNS
1-t..or1_ er1niIN
1-1Aft_ roc* _

, ,.-l'tfnI ...
1-!tooeIe ..........

LUNCH IMU IE AVAII..A8IL
W.•. DICKENSON, JR. - AUCllONtEER - 7ue

Phone ,..,., 2U-2301 P. O. 8011a.,
0II0n, TnM 71IOM

DO WE HAVE SOMEcmCKS
FOR YOU!!!

Ostrich &: Emu.. *All Ages* Eggs To Breeders
I I • t

S'DCI Iii

. . I ,'.. I

Ken &. Bobbie Haynes
Randv &. Laura Alford

Reds
•Blues Cr-osses .

....
After Sale Support

Vet on Staff
Microchipped

.Guaranteed Sexed.

Unrelated

(817), 939~6787
Family 'Owned &·Operated .

We deliver anywhere in Texa,s·freeof charge

Come by &. Visit our Facilities
.Right off of 1-35

Rt 2 Box ~205, Belton,Tx. 76511

Now
Booking

"94~
Season

call.for
Price &.

Qtiahtity,
Discount

""!r'

Averaging 96 eggs a year

Blue neck
BluelRed Crosses

• Eggs Available
.•After Sale Support
• Custom Hatching
& Boarding

;Free Delivery Availab,le'
---In Business since 19891

---

"4f .... ~..- ·~kt~·~··, 01fI1-··'."'~·" 1.,"t ,-, ~ .'

,\,.; • • .. I" f ...... _... _ '.. ". .... _



Emu raiser
sees future .

_ potential>.
, . .for Indu~!IY .
...Ill' West Texas

• Carrie ,J.."Tisdale
. m~rketsher own line

I

Tejas.Quality Birds For S~e
.Let us, how you how you can be involv ..·'·n;'
the Ostrich Business witli.Of ,~. tboui hand

invQlvement ··"We SeD The Best,
Eat The Rest!'"

"The Priceless ingredients of every product are the
honor &: integrity ofthose wh» sell it.." ,



'.

I • "

, -January & '
February chteks ,

, $4,500':",'
Now Available
• Yearlings
• Coming two

year olds
• Breeders

Early Hatched '.
Mtcrochlpped "

DNA'Sexe'd' "

. '

806-684-2696
806-684-2642

,Kress" ..1X' ','"'I ' :

.. Jackie, &' Cindy :Wel,ch' !, I, "

Owners

, 'I 1

, "

EMUS • EMUS • EMUS • EMUS ,. EMUS • EMUS'
aaa
a Expect_~hmg

iPIClA1
FromPenn),06hiCh Ostrlch

Ava'i,labl,e N1o,w!
6 month old pa!,ir$9,OOO

, up to, y,earU,ngsS15,:Qoo
Taking Orders for '94 chicks $6,1000

OUf birds are hatched & reared' by us. You are '
invited to view ourbreedelS.

Call Us About. Our Babies
91,~5,58-2063

YIe are located ;iS1 ,milesS.o' '..20.
35 mi ' Nl. 011-10 on Highway 385 Crane. Tx,

Since 1988we ,have been striving to establish '
our superiorb/oo(Jlines~ "The Penn:' Wiliassist .
you~, duling & after yourputChase. 'Our

, ,birds are micnxiJipped Iwhile "nthe hatcher,
vet chsdclKl~' ;~ed' Qefore' deINery.

~aremernbsts ,ofIheAOA& W.TOA
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